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C HAP. I.

AN ACT to Direct the Appropriation of Fines in certain cases.

[Passed 30th January, 1830.]

WHEREAS by the Criminal Law of England as adopted in this Pro-
vince various Offences are made punishiable by Fines or Penalties, which
it is provided shall be either wholly or in part paid to tie Church War- Pe"b-

dens or Overseers of the Poor, or otherwise appropriatud to the Support
of the Poor: And whcereas, there being no Public Provision made for the
Support of the Pour in this Province, such a distribution of the Penalties
is inapplicable, and it is expedient to remove the obstacle which prevents
the execution of the Criminal Law in the before recited cases, and in all
other cases, where, by reason of the mode in which any Fine or Penalty
is directed to be appropriated, the Criminal Law of Eigland cannot be
fully carried into eflfect :--
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Such pnrtion of ail
-ié. 'Iieribikied by

the Lm ut Kiand

paid lu îl.e. 1,,...su,ïcrs
0< tii.-sveral Dis-

purp>es of ie
respcCive Disricts.

.1?: <t te/q<rI C3uted, bY the Kings AaiIMt- Excellent Majesty, by and
Vb llt advice aind coiseint of t Legrislative Comncil aJ Assembly of

trov ie. ot Upe Ca&na, Coustituted and Asseibled hy virtu8e of
and îrider the authority of an Act jasscd iii tie Parliamient of Great Bri-
tkId, entitled, " An Act to Repeal certain parts of an Act passed iii Ihe
Fourteenth Year of 1 lis ign, eatitled, ' An Act for makincr
more e1 iuaI provistion for the Govermiiient of the Province of Quebec
in Ncrtih America. and to make further provision for the Governmient of
the said Province,'" and by4the.authority of the saien, That in ail cases
in whicli, by thte Criminal Law of England in force in this Province, the
whole or any part of anîy Fine or Peity imposed for·tie.pIuishieit of
any offlnce is in any manner appropriâted 1or the Support of the Poor,
or to anV Parochiial.o<'r othïer purpos, inapplicable to the existirg State
of this Proviice, such Fine or Pelnalty, or such part thereo>f as shal be
SO appropriated, shall be paid, vhen received, • to. the -Treasurer oft'the
District iii whicl the Conviction-shall have taken place, to be appropriated
to the purposes of the District, and accounted for in the sane nandîer as
the Assessaients levied iii the several Districts are geierally applicable
by Law.

:CHAP Hl.
AN ACT to continue the Laws now inforce for establishing the Limits

io the respective Gaols in this Province.

[Passed 30th January, 1830.]

f-epealej. (Repealed.-See Chap. 3.)

CHAP. III.
AN ACT to Repeal, and Amend, the Laws now in force respecting the

Limits of the respective Gaols -in this Province.

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]
W HIEREAS it is expedient to assign certain enlarged Limits to the
several Gaois within this -Province, in which iIDebtors nay have the greater
benefit of exercise and air, without subjecting the Sheriff, or other Officer

1'sreamblel
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in whose custody the Debtor may -be, to any action at Law for an es-
cape; and also, to render more efficient and sumrary, the remedies to
be coitinued on behalf of Creditors against any Debtôr or Debtors avail-
ing·thenselves of the Provisions of this Art. Be it therefore enacted,
*by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and wiitti the advice and con-
sent of the Legisiative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, Constituted and Asserribled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act
to repeal.certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of lis
Majêsty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more effectuai provision
for the Goveronent of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to
.make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"' and
by the-authority of the sarne, That the whole of a certain Act, passed in
the second year of, the Reign of King George the Fourth, entitled, " An 2nd eo 4, ch. 6:

Act for assigtring Limits to the respective Gaols in this Province" and
also a certain other Act, passed in tlie seventh year of the Reignu of King 7th Geo.4, ch. 7:
George the Fourth, entitled. "An Act to continue and- amend an Act
.passed iii the second year of the Reign of King George the Fourth, en-
titYd, 'Au Act for assignirig LimiTs to the respective Gaols in this Pro-
vince'"; and also a certain other Act, passed in the eighth year of the
Reign of King George the Fourth, entitled,' " An Act to repeal part of, Stb oco.4, ch. 9

and anend the Law now in force assigmniîg Limits toGaoils in this Pro-
vince"; and also a certain·other Act, passed in the eleventh year of His Iinl Geo.4.ch. 2.
Majesty's Reign, and during the present Session of Parliament, entitled, aPe' .
"An Act to continue the Laws now in force for establishing the Linits
to the respective Gaols in this Province," be, and the same arc hereby
wholly repealed.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful tor the Justices in General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace.assembled, in each and every District of this Province, otlier than
the District of Niagara, and they are hereby authorized and required, at
the first Session of the Gencral Quarter Sessions of the Peace held after -
the passing ·of this Act, to assign aid mark as Limits to the respective
Gaols in each District of the Province, other than the District ofNiagara,
not more than Sixteen Acres of ground, contiguous to the said Gaols, and sxten Acres of
that after the establishment of such Limits, it shall and may be lawful !rouInden
for any Debtor or Debtors, confined, or -to be confinied in sch Gaolis, to

-be and remain at any part or place within such Limits, without subjecting
the Sherif, or other Officer in whose custody such Debtor. or Debtors cosfinm i Gaul
miv be, to any action or suit for any escape fron such Gaol Limits: natbe to
Prorvided ho&wever, That it shall not be iuncumbent upon such Sheriff, or securityIo the°

.other Officer, to allow any Debtor or Debtors the use andbenefit of suc sherif.
'Lints.unless.such Debtor or Debtors shall furnish good and satisfactory
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security that he, she, or they, shall not at ay time, during his, her, or
their conifinement, go or remove bcyonîd such established Limits: Pro-

fCits vided nevertliess, T hat during such time as any Debtor in execution
01 Gaoi LiijuisM
î t be eailled to shall have the liberty of such Linits as aforesaid, such Debtor shal not

weekly allowance. be entitled to receive from te Piaiintiff in the action, anly weekly main-
tenance by reason of any Statute for the beniefit of Insolvenit Debtors.

III. And wihereas, From the peculiar local situation of the Gaol of the
District of Niagara, owing to the greater distance thereof froi the Town,
it is expedienît that the area assigned as Limùits thereto should be more

'rhe Timioq of the extensive than t others : Be itfurther enacùd by he authority aforesaid,
Qiol in -Niagara rnay--

°be extentedta That the Justices of the said District of Niagara, shall and miay, in man-
twenty-six Acres. ner and form aforesaid, assign as Limits to the said Gaol, any extent of

grounîd not exceeding Twenity-six Acres.

IV. And be it fUrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
Debtor or Debtois, who may be confined in any Gaol within this Pro-
vince, and who niay have given security to entitle himself, herself, or

SIierii1. mnay recover themselves, to the benefit of such Linits, shall withdraw or depart fron
Debt. D.gs, and or out of the said Limits, i shall and rnay be lawful for the Sheriff, or

v°g other Officer, from whose custody such Debtor or Debtors may so with-
the Liius, or their draw, to sue for and recover from the pri'oner, o- person or persons

giving such security, or either of them, such sum or suns of money au
such Debtor or Debtors may have been confinîed for in such Gaol or
Limits, together with all such costs and damages as he may have sus-
tained by reason of such Debtor or Debtors withdrawing from and out of
the said Limits.

V. And be it further enacted by th authority aforesaid, That the
Slherifî, or other Officer, on such Debtor or Debtors so withdrawing or

bend for the Limnits departing, shall be bound to assign over the Security to the Plaintiff, if
rnay be assigied. required by himn, and that the Sherif, upon so doing. shall be discharged

fron any claim.the Plaintiff may have on him the said Sheriff, for or on
account of such Debtor or Debtors.

This Act not io VI. And be it furtier enacted by thte authority aforesaid, That thie
etn operseis i ' u

utu fier U. Act shall tiot extend, or be construed to extend, to any person or persons
Crinal charge. confined fôr debt, who nay at the same time be in custody for any crimi-

hal charge

Assignee of Bond for VII. And be furt'her Nacted by t at/ority aforesaid, hat upoi
i n such assigrient of the security to the Plaintiff, or his legal Representa-

tiereon which shall tives, lie, she or they rnay, as Assignee or Assignees, sue therefore, iâ
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his, ber, or their own name; and that it shall not be in the power of the not be released by
Sheriff, in whose name such security was taken, to. release such action. te 'i

VIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for any person or persons having given security to the Bail for tle Limita
Sheriff for any prisoner to enioy the Limits of the Gaol, to surrender i"'r,-ciiiQ1
such Prisoner into the- hand.e of the Sheriff, or bis Deputy, or Gaoler, and
upon such surrender, the Sheriff-shall, and he is hereby required, to de-
liver up the bond or security given to him by such person or persons, and
that he, she, or they, shall be wholly discharged therefrom. Providcd
always, Thiat nothing in this clause contained shal extend, or be con- surene frot o
strued to extend, to prevent the Sheriff of any District from rienewing beoggiten.

such security in the sarne.nanner as if such Prisoner had not enjoyed the
Liiits of such Gaol.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat when-
ever any person or persons shall be in execution upon a Capias ad Satis-
faciendum, at the suit of any Creditor or Creditors. and shall have
obtained leave, under the provisions of this Act, to reside upon the limits Crctors may sue
of the Gaol where lie shall have been confined, it shall and may be lawful out any otherspecies

for such Creditor or Creditors to sue out any other species of Execution,Debiors charned

motwithstanding such person or persois may have been char ged in Exe. upon Casa.

cutilm as aforesaid: Provided always, that his, her, or their Household Household Furniture
Furniture, not. exceeding Twelve Pounds Ten Shillings in value, together andfools ofruch

with the Tools and Implements of Trade used by such person or persons ,,zed on subsequent
in any Trade or Handicraft, shal not be liable to any such.subsequent ecution.
Execution so to be sued out as aforesaid.

X. And be it furtker enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall Credi ors may tender
and may be lawful for any such Creditor or Creditors as last aforesaid, tolnterratorieseto
tender such and the like interrogatories to any such Debtor or Debtors so heLimits, n like
.residing on the Limits of any Gaol as aforesaid,. in like manner as may manner ano
inow be tendered to any Insolvent Debtor chiarged in Execution:. And in "solreât oebtor,.
case such Debtor or. Debtors shall refuse or neglect. to ansiver such In- r Debors negfect to

terrogatories for- the space of' twenty days next after a copy thereof shall'nt"cr nte"eror
have been delivered to such Debtor or Debtors, lie, she, or they shall no twenlty days, bey
longer be entitled to the benefit of such Limits, but shall be re-committed s"11 s'au con stica
to the Gaol of the Distriet,, wheue hi., she,.or they shall be confined.

SXL. And .be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Filsenwearing
person or persons shall. upon any-answer or answvers to su(h Interrogato-ih,esor*"eso°
ries, swear falsely, hie, she, or they shall be liable to all the pains and Pedyjur.-

.penalties of4îilful aud corrupt perjury.
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XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That not«
withstanding aiy thing contained in this Act, every person now in execution
for debt, enjoying the privileges of the present Gaol Limits in any District
of this Province, shall continue to enjoy such limits, between the tinme
which shall elapse after the passing of this Act, and the establishment of
enlarged Limîits, under. the provisions herein contained, and shall further,
iii like manner, continue to enjoy such limits as heretofore established,.
subject to the several provisions in this Act contained, util such new se-
curity shall be given hy such person respectively, as will be sufficient,
under this Act, to afford the party the benefit uf the Limits hereby au-
thorized.

CLHAP. IV.
AN AC T for the Relief of Indigent Debtor.

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]j

1WHEREAS it is expedient that not only the Bed and Bedding of
Debtors should be exempt from beirig Seized and Sold in Execution of
Judgnent, but also, that their necessary wearing Aparel, and the Bed
and Bedding ef their family should in like inanner be exempii)t fron such
Seizure and Sale: Be it therefore enacted, by the Kiuig's Host Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and· consent of the Legisltive
Council and Assembly of thé Province of Upper Canada, Constituted
and Assembled by virtue of. and under the authority of, an Act passed
in ic Parliamenit of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain
parts of an Act passed in the fuurteenth year of His Majesty's Reign,
entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Govern-
nient of the Province of Quebec in) North Anierica, and to make furthIier'
provision for the Government of the said Province,'" and by the autho-
rity of the sane, That in all cases wherein a Writ of Execution shall
be issued upon any Judgment ohained.in any Court in this Province,

ni A it shall not be lawful for the Sheriff, or other Officer executitig such
use, seizcL. Writ, to Seize the necessary Wearing Apparel of the Debtor or Debtors

°o aainst whom such Ju(dgient shall have been obtained, or of his, her,
or their family. nor tihe Bed or Bedding in acrual use by the members
of his, her, or the-ir family, in satisfaction of such Judgment, any Law,
Usage, or Custom to the contrary nutwithstanding.

CHAPs
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C HAP. V.
4N AC T to extend the Provisions of the Law of Set-off-and to

prevent unnecessary and vexatious Law-Suits.

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]

W HEREAS the Provision for setting Mutual Debts, one against the
other, is highly just and reasoiable at ail times, and ought to be extended, Preamble.
iso as to allow a Defendant to recôver the balance due to him: Be it
therefore enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assenbly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of, and
under the authority of, an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in- the four-
teenti year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act for naking more
effectual provision for the Goverrnment of the Province of Que bec in North
Anerica, and to make further provision for the Governmnent of the said
Province,"' and by the authority of the saine, That if in any action to be
hereafter commenced in His Ma'iesty's Court of King's Bench, or in any
of His Majesty's District Courts in this Province,' the Defendant having fithaving
given riotice of Set-off, or pleaded the same according to Law, shall, ofgiven notice o, or
trial of s&id action, prove a sum due to hirm, or if he be sued as Executor pleaded a Set-ofr,

or Administratoi- to the Testator or Intestate from the Plaintiff, or if the rn' "e airudgt
Plaintiff:sue as Executor or Administrator from the Testator or Intestate, proved by tern
greatdr than suci Plaintiff has proved due to him, or his Testator, or deand, aind havé
Intestate fromi such Defendant, or his Testator or his Intestate, it shall Executiontherefore.
and may be lawful for the Jury to render a verdict for the Defendant to
the amount of the difference of their respective claims proved as afore-
laid, and for every such Defendant to enter up Judgment for such sum
besides his costs and charges, and to have execution therefore.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thàt in any
Action within its Jurisdiction which shall hereafter be corinrended in any
Court of Requests in this Province, the Conimissioners thereof shall give cont orn.eu.s
Judgment against the Plaintiff, for such sùm not exceeding the linit 'ofmay, in certain

their Jurisdiction, as they may jüdge froin the eviderice to be a balance " de'
due fror hiin to the Défendant, and such Defendtant shall thereupon be ron, 1antif t
entitled to an exectinñ therefore ii the saine mnanner as if he. had been n.rendane.
the Plaintiff in the case, and the other party Defendant:-Provided
always neverthteless, That such Court shall not have power to take cog-aizance of any Pemand advanced on the part of thu Defendant, which,

B
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from its nature or amount, would not corne within the Jurisdictioni of such
Court, if brouglit forward on the part of the Plaintiff,

CHAP. VI
AN ACT for the better Regulation of the Currency.

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]

Preamnble' WIHEREAS from the great quantities of depreciated Silver Coins at
present in circulation in this Province, it is necessary to repeal part of
An Act passed in the thirty-sixth year of l lis late Majesty's Reign, eri-
titled, " An Act for the better regulation of certain Coins current in this
Province:-Be ?t therefore enaèted, by the King's Most Excellent 1a-
jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Counciltand
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canatia, constituted and assenbled
by virtue of, and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act
for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province
of Quebec in North Armerica, and to make further provision for the Go-

Silver coins of tie* verinent of the said Province,'" and by the authority of the same, That
UniWd Kiigdom sucb of the Silver Coins of the United Kingdom as are depreciated in
oiw.îwenty-fifh, weight more than one-twenty-fifth part of their full weight, shall not be
shall not bc current. legal moncy in this Province.

So muî of 36 ao. Il. And be itfurthe;r enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so mckii
3rd. Ch. 1. Sec. 1, of the frst clause of the said herein before recited Act, as establishes
s reders en, the value of the Spanish Pistareen at one Shilling;--the French Crown,
French crown, and coined before the year one thousand seven hundred and ninety-tbree, at

a lu five Shillings and six Pence ; the French piece of four Livres, ten Sols
pealed. Tournois, at four Shillings and two Pence ; the French piece of thirty-

six Sols Tournois, at one Shilling and one Penny, and all the higher and
lower denoninations of the said Silver Coins, and renders them alegal1
tender in payment of all debts and demands whatsoever, in this Province,
in the sane proportions respectively, shall be, and the same is hereby
repealed.

III. And whereas, it is inexpedient that the remaining chauses of the said
onuchoftiesaid Act, inakingy it Penal to Couiterfeit such Coin, should remain in force

Act as renders it Be it theroejre fucrther enacted by the authority af resaid, That su mucli
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of the renainder of the said recited Act as regards, in any respect what-Pena: to counterfeit
soever, the several Coins hereby declared to be no longer a legal tender tepseadCoinsd

iii this Province, shall be, and the same, so far as regards such Coins only,
is hereby Repealed.

CHAP. VII.
AN AC T to provide foi- an Encrease of the number of Overseers of

Highways, Pounds, and Pound-keepers, in the respective Townships
througlwut this Province.

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]

WHERE ÀS it bath been found from experience, that in rmany Town- ,reamre
ships of this Province a greater iiumber of Overseers of Highways, Pounds
and Pouid-Keepers, is necessary than is provided for by Law, and it is
expediént therefore to allow the same to be Encreased :-Be it enacted,
by the Kiîg's Moit Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Con-
ment of the Legislative Couneil and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canädà, Constitutel and Assenbled by virtue of and uhder the authority
of an Âct passed in the Parliaràent of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act
to Repieal certain parts of an Act passed in the Fourteeiith Year of His
Majest''s Reign, entitled, 'An Act lor makimg rnïre effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North America, and'
to make further provision for the Governmùent of the said Province,'" and
by the authoritv of the same, That fron and after the passing of this Act,
it shall and inay be lawfui for the bîliabitant Householders, in each and
every Townihip, reputed Township, or place in this Province, at their
Aninual Town Meetihgs, to choose and noninate any number of 'Over- Thirty vreers ô°

P 1]Hîghw4y& mnay be
seers not exceedinZ Thirtv, for such Township, i.eputed TnWnship, or atp.)imite for each

place ; and also One Pouni-keeper to each änd évery Public Iound, not e" "i°
exceeding six in number, that slial have been, or may be, appointed as Pound-kcepers.

and for a Public Pound for such Township, ïèputed Township, or Place,
the situation whereof shall have been designated at soine Aiunual Town
Meeting, by. c.aikilîg the Lot or Parcel of Land on ivhich the same is
situate, to be recorded in the minutes of such Meeting.

Il. Provided always, evrtheess, and be it furthe edcted by the au-
thority aforeeaid, Thiat no Distress shall be driven or taken to any other imp°tinded out ,
Pound authorized by this Act, thain to one of thie Punds within tie sanie the Tuwnshipt
Township, repited Township, or Flace iearest to the place wheü auch
Distreçs shall be takem

f 1 i1
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111. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That such
Overseers of flighways and Pound-keepers shall be chosen in the manner
now by Law provided, for the choice of Overseers of Highways and
Pound-keepers, respectively, and shall have the same rights and authori-
ty, and be subject to the saine duties and obligations as now bv Law be.-
long to Overseers of Highways and Pound-keepers, respectively.

CH AP. viii
AN ACT to alter the times of sitting of thie General Quarter Seisionw

in the Niagara District.

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]

W HEREAS great inconvenience is found to arise from the sitting of
the Court of Quarter Sessions in the Niagara District on the days now
established by Law :-Be it enacted, by the King's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, Constituted and As-
sembled by. virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the Fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled,
'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec in North America, and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province,"' and by the authority of the
same, That so much of the second 'Clause of an Act passed in the fLrty-
first year of the Reign of tis late Majesty, entitled, " An Act to remove
doubts vith respect to the authority under which the Courts of General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and other Courts, have been erected and
holden, and other matters relating to the Administration of Justice done
in the several Districts of this Province, and also to fix the times of hold-
ing the Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the sanie," as relates
to the holding the Quarter Sessions in and for the District of Niagara,
be, and the same is hereby repealed; and that from and after the passing
of this Act, the Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and
for the Niagara District, shall Assemble and Sit at the Town of Niagara,
in the Niagara District, as the place noiv fixed by Law for holding the
saine, on the Fourth Tuesdays in January and March; the Second Tues-
day in July ; and the Third Tuesday in October, in each and every year.

CIHAPW
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CHAP.. IX.
AN AC T to Revive and Continue, with certain Modifcations, an Act

passed in the Fifty-ninth Year o/ His laie Majesty's Reign, entitled,
" An Act tu aller the Laws now in force for granting Licenses to Inn-
kcpers, and to give Io the Justices of the Peace, in General Quarter
&"ssions Asesemnbled,for their respective Districts, autiority to Regulate
the Duties hereafter tu be paid on suck Licenses.

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]

W HEREAS an Act passed in the Fifty-ninth year of His late Majes-
ty'is ieign, entitled, " An Act to Alter the Laws now in force for granting Preamble.
Licenses to Inn-keepers, and to give to the Justices of the Peace in.
General Quarter Sessions Assembled, for their respective Districts, au-
thority to Regulate the Duties hereafter to be paid on such Licenses,"
hath expired, and it is expedient, for the purpose of raising a Revenue
for the improvement of the Roads and Bridges within this Province, to
Revive and Amend the same :-Be it thercfore enacted, by the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Asseibly of the Province of Upper Canada,
Constituted and Assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an
Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the Fourteenth year of His Ma-
jesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision for
the Government of the Province of Quebec in North A merica, and to
nake further provision for the Government of the said Province,'" and
by the authority of the same, That the said Act, with the exception of
that part of the second Clause which relates to the Adjourrment- of the cetai h9"esc

Court of General Quarter Sessions to the last Monday of December; and Reived and Con.
also the third Clause of the said Act, .and so much of the fourth Clause iuedforTwoYears.

as relates to the aniount to be paid for a License, shall be and continue
in force for rvo Years from the passing ofthis.Act, and froni thence to
the end of the next ensuing Session of Parliament, and no longer.

1L And be it further enactcd'by the authority aforesaid, That every
person, who at any time during the continuance of this Act, shall keep a hoPand Tàeort
Shop and Tavern, and who shall take out a License for that purpose, aeLicee.
shall pay to the inspector for such License the same sum as by the Laws
of this Province shall be required to be paid by Shop Keepers who take
-out License for the purpose of enabling them to Sell Spirituous Liquors
by Retail, any thirg in anîy former Act of the Parliament of this Province
to the contrary notwithstanding.
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I11. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Ma-
gistrates in General Quarter Sessions Assembled, in each and every
District of this Province, at their meeting next preceding the Fifth day of'
January, shall have power and authority to Adjourn the General Quarter
Session to the Fifth day of January in each and every year: or if the
same shall be on a Sunday, then to the Monday following, for the pur-
pose of receiving Applications and granting Approvals to Inn-keepersà
and for other purposes specified in the said Act.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authörity aforesaid, That it shall
not be lawful for the said Justices, or a niajority of them, as aforesaid,
to order or direct the said Inspectors to receive, or any Inn-keeper to
pay, for any àuch Licence as aforesaid, a greater suin than Ten Poundsi
or a smaller sum than One Pound Sixteen Shillings, Sterling, and the
additional sum of Twenty Shillings, Currency, now imnposed by Law.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Revenue arising, or which rnay be received under this Act, shall be sub-
ject to the disposition of. Parliainent, for the purpose of. improving the
Public IIighways and Bridges, and shall not be applicable to any other
purpose whatever.

CIIAP.

recamble.

X.
4N ACT to encourage the Establuihment of Agricultural Societies in thé

several Districts of this Province.

[Passed 6th Marçh, 1830.]

W IEREAS it Would gréatly tend to the general improvement and
prosperity of this Province, if Agricultural Societies were'established in
every District, with a suitable endowment from the Public Funds :-Be
it therefore enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Maijesty, by aud witti
the -Advice and Consent of the Legislative Council and Assermbly of the
Province of Upper Canada; Constituted and Assembled by virtue of and
tnder the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianient of Great Britain;
entitled; "' An Act to Repeáil certain parts of an Aci passed in the Four-
teenth Year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more
ëffectual provision foi- the Governmnent of the P-ovince of Quebec i; North
America, and to nake fuîrther provision foir the Goverinmert of the said
Province,'" and by the autho rity of the same, That when av Agiicultur-al
&öciety for the purpose of importing valuable Live ytocki Grain; Gra&
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Seeds, useful 1implements, or wlatever else might conduce to the Improve-
mnu;t of Agriculture in this Province, shall be Established iii any District
of the said Prhvince, and shall make it appear, to the satisfaction.of the
Givrnor, ieutenant Governor, or Person A dministering the Government
of the Provirce for the-time being, that a surm, not less thain Fifty PoiuidsAAgr"
has been actually subscribed by the said Society, and paid into the hards £5>.li:;tlubeetiiitled
of a regularly. appointed Treasurer, and the President and Directors of tf;f "","""r-
the said Agricultural Society, shall Petition the Governor, Lieutenant subscrpiiou shall

Governor, or Person Administering the Governnent of the Province forcot'u'
the tieine being, for aid in support of the said Society, it shall and may be
lawuli for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering
the Government of this Province, for the time being, to issue his Warrant
to the Receiver Getieral, in favour of such Petitioners, for the sum of One

iundred. Pounds aniually, during the continuance of. such Society, and
so long as the said Society shall themselves continue to raise a sum by
Subscription. of .not less than Fifty Pounds; and the said annual Bounty
of One Hundred Pounds shall be paid and accounted for out of the Rates
and,Duties now Raised, laevied and Collected, or hereafter to be Raised,
Levied and Collected, and that are in the hands of the Receiver General,
irnappropriated.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat in the County Sociees
event of there being an Agricultural Society established in each County shail be entitled to

of any particular. District within this Province, the said Sum or Bourty ofthe "un.aof
One Hundred Pounds shall be equally divided betwen the said Societies
having claim upon it bythe Provision-of this Act.

IIl. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this.'
Act shall be and continue iii force for and during the term of four years, continuance or this

and from thence to the end of the then next ensuing Session of Parlia- Act Four Years.

ment, and no longer.

CHAP. XT.
AN ACT to Grant a further Loan to the Welland Canal Conpany.

and to JRegulate theirfurther operations.

[Passed 6th March,. 1830.].

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.

W FIEREAS the Welland Canal has been so far completed as to al- Peambîe.
fow. the passage of Vessels from P.rt Dalhousie, on Lake Ontario, to
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Chippewa, on the Niagara River, above the Falls of that River: And
wiereas an Act was passed in the Eight year of Your Majesty's Reign,
eititled, " An Act to enable the President and Directors of the Welland
Canal Company to accept an aid from His Majesty's Government towards
the completion of the said Canal, and to secure to His Majesty the free
use thereof," whereby, in consideration of the one-ninth of the estinated
cost of the said Canal to be paid by Your Majesty to the said Canal Con-.
pany, the free use of the said Canal was secured to Your Majesty, auid
the Locks of the said Canal were enlarged to certain dimensions stipu.
lated, in behalf of Your Majesty, by Your Majesty's Secretary of State
for the Colonies: And whereas the said Act is still in full force and effect,
but the said aid not having been yet advanced by Your Majesty, (though-
Your Majesty's faitiful Commons have every confidence that the said
aid will be extended by Your Majesty) and the said Conipany, from the,
want of the said aid, and other causes, are unable to complete the said
Canal so as to render the saine at all times fit for Navigation, fron Port
Dalhousie, on Lake Ontario, to the mnouth of the River Welland: and
it is therefore necessary to Grant the said Cornpany linniediate aid, to
insure the progress of the said Canal btween 'the said places.-We
therefore pray Your Majesty that it nay be eniacted :--And be it enacted,
by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of- the Province of Upper
Canada, Constituted and Assembled by viriue of and under the authîority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act
to Repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the Fourteenth Year of His
Majesty's Reign, entitled; ' An Act for making more effectual provisioù
for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North Anierica, and ta
nake further provision for the !Goveinment of the said Province,"' and

by the authority of the same, That it shall and may be lawfiul for the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Ad mninistering the Gt vern-
nient of this Province, to aüthorize aid direct His Majesty's Receivef
General of this Province to raise by Loan, from any person or persons;
Bodies Corporate or Politic, who nmay be wiliing to advante the saie;
upon the Credit.of the Governînent Bills or Debentures, authorized to be
issued under this Act, a Suma not exceeding Twenty-five Thousand
Pounds, at a rate of Interest not exéeeding six per centuni; and that a0
soon as the said Sum of' Twenty-five Thousand Poimds, or any prt-
thereof, shall be so raised, it shall and may be lawful for the Goveriorý
Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this
Province, to issi1e his Warant upon the said Receiver General for the
same, in favor of the said Welland Canal Company, upon.the terms n,
tconditions hereinafter provided, respecting the same; which Sumi of
Tdoney, when payable as aforesaid, in favor of the said Company, shall
be paid into the hands of the President of the said Compangji, to be held
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and applied by hirn to and for the uses of the said Company in the com-
pletion of the said Canal, under the terms and conditions of this Act.

Il. And be it further enacted bi the authority aforesaid, That the ex-
enditure of the said Sum of Twenty-five Thousand Poi.inds shall beimitahionorhe

Iirnited to the payment of the dehts due by the said Welland Canal Com- d

pany, and to the completion of the said Canal between Lake Ontario
and thie mouth of the said Canal near Chippewa, on the River Niagara,
and that no further expenditure shall be made until the condition of the
Deep Cut, on the said Canal, shall be exanined and Reported to lis
Excellency the Lieuteiant Governor, by the person appointed by this
Act for that purpose: Provided always, that it shall be lawful for the
said Company to enlarge the Feeder of the said Canal, now in progress,
to such a width as will afford a stifficient supply of water for Navigating
the said Canal from the River Welland to Lake Ontario, and no vider.

II. And be itfurter enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat the Sum
of Money hereby authorized to be raised by Loan shall not be subject to NoPoundagenuwed
any deduction of Poundage for the Receiver General of this Province, cncrc°i."
any Law, Usage or Custom to the contrary thereof, notwithstanding.

IV. And &P it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for the Receiver Generai for the tine being, to cause
or direct any number of Debentures to bé made out for such Surn or
Sums of Money, not exceeding in the whole the said Sum of Twenty-five
Thousand Pounds, as any Peiton or Persons, Bodies Corporate or Politic,
shall agree to advance on the Credit of the said Debentures, which De-
bentures shall be prepared and inade out in such nethod and form as His
Majesty's Receiver General shall think nost safe and conveicnt, and
shall be signed by hirn, and that for each Loan or advance three several
Debentures shall issue at the same tine, bearing date on the day on
which the same shall be actually issued, and being each for the payment
of one-third of the Sum so advanced at the expiration of periods not
shorter than Seven, Nine, and Eleven years, respectively, *with Interest,
according to the rate at which such Loan shall be negotiated, from the
date of such Debenture until the same shall be discharged.

Receiver Gencral to
issue Debetnres.

V. And bc it furtier enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlbat all such Debenture charge.
Debentures, Wvith the futerest thereon, and all charges incident to, or at- abele uPcn tle Public-

tending the same, shall be, and are hereby charged and chargeable upon, r.vince.
and shall be repaid and borne out of the Monies that shall come into the
hands of the Receiver General to·aud for the public uses of this Province,
and at the disposal of the Legiolature thereof.
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VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Loan
authorized by this Act shaH be contracted for upon the express condition,
that at any time either before or after the said Debertures, or any of
therm, which are by this Act directed to be issued, shall-,become due
according to the terms thereof, it shall and rnay be lawful for the Gover-
for, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Government of

terest ton ail this Province, if hie shall think proper so to do, to direct a notice to be
aftcr- six iitils inserted in the Upper Canada Gazette, requiring all holders of the said
dutie oli heingb. Debentures to present the same for paymnent ; and if after insertion of
lisied in the Gazette. the said notice for thiree months, any Debenture shall reiain out more

than six nonths from the first publication of such notice, ail Interest on
such Debentures, after the expiration of the said six months, shall cease
and be no further payable in respect to the time which may elapse be-
tween the expiration of the said six months and their presentment for
payment.

VI. And be itfurtler enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all and
Provisions containe every the Provisions contained in a certain Act of the Parliament of this
in7thCe.4. c o, Province, passed in the seventh year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled,
relve toe e ue"c An Act to authorize the Government to borrow a certain Sum of Money,
fieneral, to be in upon Debenture, to be Loaned to the Welland Canal Company," respec-
force with regard to ting the Debentures authorized by the said Act, passing current, withDetientures issueci0
%inder tise autîority certain public accountants; the payment of Interest upon the saine, by
of this Act, such accountants, and the suspènsion of Interest in certain cases ; the

subnitting to the Legislature Accounts of such Debentures, and the In-
Lerest paid thereon, and the expenses attending the same ; the payment
of Interest to holders of such Debentures ; the remuneration to the Re-
ceiver General for the services required by the said Act; paying off and
cancelling the said Debentures ; and also, the provision made in the
seventh Section of the said Act, for punishing the forging of any Deben-
ture thereby authorized to be issued, or of any matter or thing relating
thereto, or the knowingly uttering any such forged Debenture, or other
matter, as aforesaid, shall apply to, and be in force in respect to the De-
bentures which shall be issued according to this Act.

VIII. And be it ftrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
said Receiver General of this Province for the tirne beinig, shall not pay
or advance to the Velland Canal Company any Sum or Suais of Money
specified in or by virtue of aniyJVarrant or Warrants which may be from
time to time issued in their favor by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,

Wdland CannI or Person Adiinistering the Government of this Province, under the
Io give authority of this Act, until the said Welland Ganal Company shall have

Bonk to the delivered to the said Receiver General a Bond or Bands, or Writing or
e <icer Writings, obligatory to our Sovereign Lord the King, His leirs and
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>uccessors, duly Sealed and Exectited under the Seal of the said Wel-
larid Canal Company, in the Penal Sum of double the amount to be se.
cured thereby, such Bond or Bonds, Writing or Writings, obligatory
tespectively, to be conditioned for the payment to the said Receiver
General, to and for the use of our said Lord the King, His Heirs and
Sùccessors, the Sums or Sums of Money specified in the said Warrant
or Warrants that may be from time to time issued in favor of the said
Welland Canal Company, by virtue and under the authority of this Act,
and at such period or periods respectively, as the Debenture or Deben-
tures upon which such Sum or Sums of Money, so to be from time to
time advanced to the said Company, by way of Loan, may have been
raised, shail respectively becorne due and payable, according to the terins
thereof, together with the legal Interest thereon, at the rate of six per
cent peY annium: such Interest to be paid to the said Receiver General,
to and for the use of our Sovereign Lord the King, His Heirs and Suc-
cessors halt-yearly, computed from the date or dates of the said Bond
or Bonds, Writing or Writings, obligatory respectively, and which Bond
or Bonds, Writing or Writings, obligatory respectively, shall be prepared
and made out in such method and form as the said Receiver General shall
think most safe and proper.

IX. Anàd be i further enacted by the authority -afortsaid, That upon
payment by the said Company to the Receiver General of this Province
for the tine being, of the Principal or Interest upon any Sum or Sums of
Money from time to time lent and advanced to the Welland Canal Com-
pany, by virtue of any such Warrant or Warrants issued under the au- When Bonds are paia
thority of this Act, according to the condition, true intent and meaning off by the Welland

of any Bond or Bonds to be given by the said Company for securing the (nal aPlo
same, as by this Act required, such Receiver General shall deliver to the give Receipts for the

said CGmpary a Receipt or Receipts for the samne, under his Hand, °"
which Receipt or Receipts, so signéd and delivered, shaH be, and are
hereby declared to be, a full and sufficient acquittance or -acquittances
to the said Company, for the Sum or Sums therein respectively mentioned
and specified.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That al] and
every Sum and Sums of Money from time to time paid into thé hands of
the Receiver General of this Province, by the said Welland Canal Com- Money paid to ihe

pany, as a Principal or Interest upon.any- Bond or Bonds of the said Reviver General

Conpany,-given by virtue of this Act, shaH remain i the hands of such appliedandaccounted

Receiver General of this Province, at the disposal of the Legislaturerer.
thereof; and that all Suis of Montey paid utider the authority of this
A.ct, shall be-accounted for to His Majesty through the Lords Commiis-
Mionerm of His Treasury for the time being, in such manner and forai as
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His Majesty, His Ileirs and Successors shall be graciously pleased to
direct.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
not be lawful for the said Welland Canal Company to make any Canal
or Channel, for the purposes of Navigation, except the said Feeder, of
the dimensions as aforesaid, between the said Welland Canal and Lake
Erie, or the Grand River, without farther Legislative provision for that
purpose, any Act or Law of this Province to the contrary notwithstanding.

XII. Provided always, nevertheless, and be it further enacted by the
authority aforesaid, Tiat nothing lierein contained shall be construed
to restraiti or prevent the said Company, after the completion of the said
Canal from Port Dalhousie to the Entrance of the said Canal into the
Niagara River. to apply such Sun of Money as may be necessary, in the
formation and construction of a Towing-Path along the Niagara River,
fromn Lake Erie to the entrance of the said Canal.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
Robert Randal, of the District of Niagara, Esquire, shall be, and he is
hereby arppointed, Commissioner, under and by virtue of this Act, to ex-
amine the said Canal, and particularly the Section thereof called the
Deep Cut, and to Report to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, or
Person Administering the Government for the time being, for the infor-
mation of the Legislature, the condition of the said Canal, and Deep
Cut thereof, and particularly to examine and report upon the strata of
which the said Deep Cut is composed ; the 'ffect which the Seasons
have already had thereon, and the probability there is of the stability or
instability of the Batiks of the said Deep Cut, with the facts and reasons
upon which such opinion of their stability or iistability is founded ; and
to examine and report, particularly, upon the Wooden Locks of the said
Canal ; their sufficiency, probable durabillity, and expense of repair;
and to examine and report upon the Harbour at the Twelve Mile Creek,
and the condition, practicability, and sucfliciency thereof; and to examine
and report upon the condition of the Dam erected across the Grand
River, and the effects from overflowing, or otherwise, produced by the
sane; and to examine and report the condition of the Feeder from the
Grand River to the said Canal, and whether it would fnot be practicable
and advantageous to have a feeder from another, and higher Point of the
stid Grand River, together with all such other and further facts and in-
formation as the said Comnmissioner inay deem useful, in aid of forning
a correct opinion of the said work ; its progress, condition, and future
usefulness,
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XIV. And be it further enactcd by the authority aforesaid, That it
hall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person

Administering the Governnent for the time being, to remunerate the said Robertd E

Robert Randal for his duties and services aforesaid, and for any disburse- for hi trouble.

mients lie may have to make in the discharge of such duties and services,
to such an amount as His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Person
Administering the Governinent for the time being, shall think fit, and to
issue His Warrant or Warrants for such amount upon the Receiver
General of this Province, in favor of the said Robert Randal, which
amount shall be paid out of any monies in the hands of the said Receiver
General unappropriated, and subject to the disposal of the Legislature.

CHAP. XII.
IN ACT to aford further aid te complete the Burlington Bay Canal,

and for other purposes relative to the said Canal.

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]

W HEREAS since the opening of the Navigation of the Burlington Preamtbl.
Canal great and manifest advantages have been derived by the Pro-
'vince from that work: And whereas its completion would open one of the
most spacious Harbours on Lake Ontario; afford a safe and commodious
Wintering Place to Vessels Navigating that Lake; a't all times free from
Ice, and give increased energy to the Agricultural. and Commercial in-
terests of the Province: And whereas the Rates and Tolls now Levied
and Collected on the said Canal are generally. considered too high: And
whereas, from the experience of the two last years, there is good reason
to expect that, although a moderate reduction were made in the said
Rates and Tolls, a Sum would be realized; annually, sufficient in amount
to pay the annual Interest, and gradually to liquidate the Principal of any
Loan that might be found necessary, in order to complete the said Navi-
gation :-Be it therefore enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty,.
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assem-
bly of the Province of Upper Canada, coistituted and assembled by virtue
of, and under the authority of, an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, entitled, " Ari Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth vear of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act for making
more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in
North America, and to niake further provision for the Government of the
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said Province,'" and. by the authority of the same, Thatfrom and after
the passing of this Act, the Second Clause of an Act passed in the
Fourth Session of the Eight Parliament of this Province, eititled, "Anse.2; Mt Geo. 4, .asd 

i hlsch. 12, sec. 8,reple. Act to Amend, and Extend the provisions of an Act pnssed in the last
Session of Parliament, entitled, ' Au Act to provide for constructing
a Navigable Canal between Burlington Bay and Lnke Ontario"'; and the
Eiglht Clause of an Act passed in the Fourth Session of the Nitnth Par-
liament, enititled, " An Act to provide for the Valuation of' the Labor and
Materials applied in constructing the Harbor at Burlington Bay, and for
other purposes relating to the said Harbour," shall be, aid the sanie are
hereby repealed.

1l. And be it further enactcd by the authority aforesaid, That instead
ew To1 to be of the Tolls and Dues enumerated in a Schedule annexed to, and autho-

Co1Iected in oier o rized to be Levied and Collected by virtue of the Provisions of an Act
ped. passed in the Third Sessioni of the Eighth Parliament of this Province,

entitled, " An Act to provide for constructing a Navigable Carial betweer!
Burlington Bay and Lake Ontario," the Tolls and dues enumerated in
the following Schedule, shall be Levied and Collected on the said Canal,
and continued until such time as the Loan hereinafter authorized to be
raised for the completion of thQ same, and also the Interest on the said
Loan, shail have been repaid : Provided always, That the said Tolls and
Dues authorized to be Levied and Collected by virtue of this Act, shall
continue to be so Levied and Collected after the said Loan and Interest
shall have been repaid, and until a further sun, sufficient in amount to
repay all monies that have been advanced by this Province for the use of
the said Canal, shal have been also raised and collectedj and paid into
the Provincial Treasury and that nothing in this Act contained shall be
implied to Repeal or Suspend the operation of the Seventh Clause of
an Act passed in the Fourth Session of the last Parliament, entitled, " Ar
Act to provide for the Valuation of the Labor and Materials applied ii
constructing the larbor at Barlington Bay, and for other purposes rela-
ting to the said Harbour."

SCHEDULE

Ôf Tolls and Rates Payable under the authority of this Act.

Salt, and Plaster of Paris, per Barrel-Six Pence,-Currency.
Flour, per Barrel-Four Pence Blalf-penny.
Wheat, and Pease, per Bislbel-Three Fartiings.
Beef; Pork, Butter, Lard, Whiskey, Bees-Wax, and lerrings, pei

Barrel-Ninie Pence.
Beef, Pork, Butter, Lard, Whiskey, Bees-Wax, and Herriigs, pei

Keg-Four Perie Jalf-penny.
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Ploughs, eacl-Four Pence· Half-penny..
Shiigles, per M-Two Pence.
Dry Goods, per Cwt.-Five Pence..
Oil, per Barrel-One Shilling.
Ashes, per Barrel-One Shilling and Three Pence.
Boards, per huidred pieces-One Shilling and Three Pence..
Staves, Standard, per M-Ton Shillings.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Apples, PrportionateToits
Cider, Potatoes, and ail other Roots, Vegetables, and Fruits, and also ,e' °" on Fruit
all articles not enumerated to pay, in proportion to the above rates, shall. and Vegetables,.

be subject to such Tolls and Dues as may be establishied by the Com-
missioners appointed by virtue of this Act.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Rates, Tolls and Dues authorized to be Levied and Collected under theToils not to be
aut'hority of this Act shall not be lowered until after the said Loan, and lo.ran "intil oan
the Interest thereon, shall have been paid unto the person or persons who a.interest pnid oli.

may advance the saie, ou the security of the said Rates, Tolls and Dues.

Y. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Ad-
ministering the Governmient of this Province, to authorize and direct the
Receiver General to raise by Loan, at a rate of Interest not exceeding
six per centum, per annum, and as mucli lower as can be obtained, from
any person or persons, Body Politic or Corporate, who may be willing to
advance the samie, upon the Credit of the Government Bills or Deben- 5M0>ta berased
tures, authorized to be issued as hereinfter mentioned, such Sums notture.
exceeding in the Whiole Five Thousand Pôunds, a's may be· required to.
complete the Works and Navigation of the said CanaL

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and .may be lawful for the Receiver General for the time being, to cause Receiver General to

or direct any number of Debentures to.be made out for such Surm or
Sums of Money, not exceeding in the whole the said Sum of Five Thou
sand Pounds, as any person or persons, bodies politie or corporate, shall
agree to advance on the credit of the Debentures,;.which Debentures
shall be prepared and made out in such method and frrm as His Majes-
ty's Receiver.General shall think most safe an.d'convenient, and shall be
sigred by' hum; and that for each Loan or Advance three severai Deben-
tures shall issue at the same time,. bearing date the day on which. the
same shall be actually issued, and being each for the payment of one-third
of'the Sum so advanced, and out of ihe said Rates, Tolls, ard Dues, and
no ather,. at the expiration of periods not. shorter than three, five, and.
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seven years respectively, with Interest, according to the rate at which
such Loan shall be negotiated, frorn the date of such Debenture, until
the sanie shall be discharged.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That al
such Debentures, with the Interest thereon, and all charges incident to,
or attending the same, shall be, and are hereby charged and chargeable
upon, and shall be repaid and borne out of the Monies that shall come
into the hands of the Receiver General of this Province, arisinig out of
the Rates, Tolls, and Dues hereafter to be Levied and Collected upon
the Burlington Canal, and from no other source.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authoritiy aforesaid, That the
Whole of the net proceeds arising out of the Tolls, Rates, and Dues,
hereafter to be Raised, Levied, and Collected on the said Canal, shall
be applied to the purpose of redeeming the Loan authorized to be made
by this Act, until it shall be liquidated, with the 1nterest thereon: Pre-
vided always, That it shall be lawful for the Collector of the said Toils,
to receive the same percentage and dues which have hitherto been paid
him out of the Tolls, Rates and Dues so collected on the said Canal.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all and
every the provisions contained in a certain Act of the Parliament of this
Province, passed in the Seventh Year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled,
"An Act to authorize the Government to borrow a certain Sum of Moriey
upon Debenture, to be Loaned to the Welland Canal Company," respec-
ting the submitting to the Legisilature, accounts of such Debentures, and
the Interest paid thereon, and the expences. attending the same ; the pay-
ment of Interest to holders of such Debentures; paying off and cancel-
ling the said Debentures; and alIo the provision made in' the seventh
Section of the said Act, for punishing the Forging of any Debenture
thereby authorized to be issued, or of any niatter or thing relating thereto,
or the knowingly uttering any such Forged Debenture, or other matter
as aforesaid, shall apply to and be in force in respect to the Debentures
which shall be issued according to ibis Act.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat the Suit
of Money herein authfrized to be raised by Loan sinll not be subject to
any deduction of Poundage for the Receiver General of this Province.

conunissioners XL And be itfurther enacted by,the authority aforésaid, That Williani
appointed. Chisiolm, Alexander Brown, John Aikman, Joshua Freeman, Ashel

Davis, William A pplegarth, and William B. Sheldon, be Commissioners
for the purpose of receiving Plans, Tenders, and Estimates, and -f Cona
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tracting for, aid Superintending the Work and Labor necessary to be
done anid perfiwrmed in order to complete, secure, and make permanent, sorcm

the Burlington Canal, with the Baniks, Piers, and Excavations tiereof;
and to ilieni :hall be paid, in discharge of such Warrant or Warrants as
shall be issued for that purpose by the Goveriior, Lieutenant Governor,
or person administering the Government of this Province, thè sums required
to be expended by the authority of this Act, for the purpose of completing.
the said Canal :-Prrided always, That the Sumis so applied shall be l" tbe ed
accounited for to His Majesty through the Lords Commissioners of His for.
Majesty's Treasury, in such mariner and formu as Majesty shall be pleased
to direct; and that if any of the persons hereby nominated and appoiited
Coinmmissioners shîall die, or refuse to act as such Commissioner under
the authority of this Act, it shall be in, the power f the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Government to ap-
point another Conmissioner or Commissioners in the place of him or
them who shall die, or refuse to Act, as aforesaid.

XII. And be it further. enacted by the authority aforesaid, That a
separate Warrant shall be made to the Receiver Gerieral by the Governor, lVt to be
Lieutenant Goveriiori or Person Administering the Government of this i"i"ort°,,.

Province, for the payment of each Debenture as the sane may become neruetofD@betîure,

due, and 'be presented in favor of the lawfuil holder thereof; and that whice ae paid
sach Debenture as shall be discharged and paid off, shall be cancelled
by the said Receiver General.

XII. And be it furtker enacted by the authority aforesaid, That after
the Commissioners have met, and decided upon the measures necessary
to be taken to place tie Canal in a complete and permanent state of re-
pair, and agreed upoi their plan of operations, they shall then cause te
be made out, an Estimate of the Work and Labour, and Specifications,
accurately describing the manner in which it is to be performed, and SP°c'
shall let the whole out by Contract at once, either in one or more Con- o be let out by pub.

tracts, at'their discretion, and shall publicly Advertise the said Contract or lie tenders.

Contracts in the Newspapers, stating also the time and place at which
Sealed Proposals will be received, and all Proposals shall be for a Sui
tertain, and no proposition which is not definite and certain, or which
tontains any alternative condition or limitation as to such price, shall be
received or acted upon.

XIV. 'And be it fiuther enacted y the authority aforesaid, That the
person or persons whose Tender orý Tenders shal be accepted, sha l,crity Iobegivez'

give Security to the satisfaction of the said Commissioners, and also to
the satisfaction of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Ad-
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ninistering the Goverment of this Province, conditioned for the due per-
mance of the Contract or Contracts to be entered into, which Contract
or Contracts shall be drawn by His Majesty's Attorney General for the
time being, in strict conformity of the Provisions of this Act, and shall
positively include all the Work and Labor to be doue and performed,
accidents, casialties, and ail contingencies whatsoever, being at the sole
risk of the Contractor or Contractois ; and three copies of ail Contracts
to be cutered irto shall be execured by the parties, one of which shall
be deposited with the Receiver Geieral, and another shall renain with
the Canal Commissioners, and the Commissioners, after having obtained
ample and undoubted secenrity for the due completion of the work, may

Commiksinners to draw upon the Receiver General from time to time, and order payment
dgrîiý, upm tlhe Re-
cii'er Gener for toe h imade to the Contracto or Contractors, in sums corresponding in-
miocy to pay Con- amount ta the progress made in the work, in order that the said Contrac.

4cts. etor or Contractors may not be under the necessity of emuploying Work-
men and Labourers at a disadvantage, or of taking Credit at Stores at
higher prices than Cash Price, for lack of means.,

Aibitrators to be XV. And be it further enacted by the anthority aforesaid, That in the
inamed in each Con. Contract or Contracts to be entered into, three men shall be imed b
'iruct'" "eqh"inl the Contractor or Contractors, and the Commissioners indifferently, who
its fiilnieut shal be shall be called upon to act as Uun pires, in case any disputes should arise
rutered. during, the performance of the Contract or Contracts, or at the close

thereof, between the Commissioners and Contractor- or Contractors, as
to whether the work hbad been done and cornpleted according to the Barw
gain ; and the decision ôf any two of the three so named being given in
writing, shall bé final and conclusive, and may not. be appealed from.

XVT. And be il further enacted by the authority. aforesaid, That a

Commisioners iav rmajority of the Board of Commissioners shall be a quorum to transact
adjouni theiie- Canal business, and may adjourn froin time to time, and fix the time and
ings and appoint a place of future Meetiags, and that tley choose one of their Members to be
reeside nt. their President, whose duty it shall be to call a Meeting <-f the Board on

the request, ini writing, of a Commissioner, and without such request
Commissioners rmay whenever he shall deen it expedient'; and if it shall be found necessary
iake contracts for after the Contract or Contracts for the cornpletion of the·Canal have been
repairs. entered into, for the Commissioners to make other extraordinary re-

pairs or improvements in cases which could not have beeni easily foreseen,.
Each Commissioner and included in the said Contract or Contracts, they are authorized to do.
to a"end in lucces. so.. and the Board shall fron to time assign to each Conmissioner in-
gres of the wYork. succession- the important duty'of personally inspecting anad taking speciat.

daviy charge of the undertaking,.
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XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it Commioners
shall be the duty of the said Canal Commissioners to account and seule nan e °a
with the Receiver General on or before the first day of January in each ceiver Genenai on

.firot Januarv in each
year, for all mn(>iies received by them, or paid to Contractors by their year for allrnonxex
order, uunder this Act; and such stateinent shall specify the suns, re- received.

spectively, paid to all Coitractors, Engineers and Servants employed
on the Canal, and such statement or seulement shall be by the Re-
ceiver Getieral reported to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to
be by him laid before the Legislature.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the autirity aforesaid, That at the commismioners t
elose of the Navigation in each year, the saiil Coinmissioners shall an- makean annual

Report of their trans-
nually report to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, or to the per- Io the

son Administering the Governmeit, stating the condition and progress of Lieutenant Governor.
the Canal, and all the works and improvements connected therewith, and
shall reconinend such measures in relation thereto as they may deern the
public interest to require.

XIX. And be itfurther enacted by the autkorÎty afoesaàid, ''hat the said Conmissioners tè
Co[nmissioners shall appoint a fit and discreet person, as Superintendant appoint a superwi&
of Works, withî a moderate annual recompeise, whose duty it shall be tendant.

to attend coristantly at the Canal, to see that the Piers are filled with a His duty.
suitable quality of St,me; the Piles properly driven ; the excavation car-
ried to the proper width and depth ; and the work done and performed
in all respects according to Contract; and. the Superintendant hall also
act as Secretary to the Board of Commissioners, and koep a Buok or
Books, in. wlhich their Meetings and Adjournments, and all their'trans-
actions in the business of the Canal shall be duly entered, and in which
all Receipts and Expenditures of Money shall be set down; and no Ac-
couit shall be paid by any Officer or Servant employed on the Canal,
until the sanie shali have been regularly inspected and audited by the
Board ; aind it shall be the duty of the Superiitendant to file and preserve
the Accounts that are thuns audited, and they shall be transmitted to the
Receiver Geteral by theCommissioners, at the period of anual settle-
nent, for the inspection of the Legislature, if required.

X.X. Ànd be it f«rther enacked by the authority aforesaid, That iticolecor toûn
îhall and riay be lawful for the Collector of the said Tolls and Dues, im-- may POsu a

posed by virtue of this Act, to appoint a Deputy to collect the saine.

XXI. And be ït further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the 4. cdo. 4. Chap.s.
Ninîth Clause of an Act passed in the Thiird Session of the-Eigthili Par- Sc.9.repealedv
iiament of this Province, entitled, " An Act to provide for constructing a
a Navigable Canal between Burlington Bay and Lake Ontario," shal be:
Ïàid the same is hereby repealed.
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C BAP. XII.
AN ACT to incorporate the Trustees of the Grantham Academy.

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]

1#[IEREAS Subscriptions have been entered into by divers Inhabi-
rrec. tats of die Vilinage of Sait Catlharines, ii the DIistrict of Niaara, and

ils ViîinitV, for the pur pose of Eýstablishing an Acaderny in the said Vil-
Lage ; anld it is consilered, that if the Stoéklolders shouli be incorpo-
rated and vested witht powers for the Regulation and good Government
of the said Acadiemy, ihe sane would become of great benefit and ad-
vantage to the public: 'And whereas, Robert Campbell, Jacob Keefer,
John Gibson, Chauncey Beedle, and Lyman Parsons have, by their Pe-
tition presented to the Legislature, prayed for such Incorporation: Be
it therfore enacted, hy the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the Aivice and Consent of the Legisiative Council and Assernbly of the
Province of Upper Canada, Constituted and Assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
enititled, " An Act to Repeal certain parts of an Aet passed in the Four-
teenth Year of [lis Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North
Anerica, and to make further provision for the Goverrnment of the said

i Province,' and by the authority of the saine, That on the First Monday
"I c Mi in May in this present year, and in every year thereafter, there shall be

bers to be held iii Sr. held a Meeting of the Subscribers to the Grantham Academy, in rhe
letir°auI Village of Saint Catharines, of persons holding Stock therein ; at whuich

Meeting shall be chosen from amongst the Subscribers or Stockhoiders
by a majority of theni then there present, Five Trustees, Three of whom
shal be a Quorun for transactig aill business relaitinîg to the said Aca-
demy. And the appoinitmnhcut of a Treasurer, Seeretary, Masters, Assis-

sotncreryr-srert tanits, and other necessary officers, and their Salaries, and Bye Laws,
sers. ~si~ns.'shall then and there be made for the Governiment of the School, and sich

eind oher sOicers, other matters as to the said Trustees shall appertain to do ; and itanud their Sailaries,
to be then iaitle shail be the duty of the said Trustees for the time being, to give Public
Public notice to be Notice at least two weeks previous to the Meeting of the Stockholders,
given of the day of
mteting. whîich is to be held on tie first Monday in May annually.

Il And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
'.stces, Treasurer, said Trustees, together with the Freasurer and Secretary for the tine
anil Secre1iirv. de- ý b ,a d t eelured a corporation.being, and their Successors to be chosei as aforesaid, shal be, and they

are hereby declared to be a Body Corporate and Politic, in Deed and in
Law, by the nanie of the Trustees of the Granthan Academy, and shall
have perpetual Saccession, and a Common Seal, with power to change,
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alter, break, or make new tie same; and they or their Siceessors, by
the nane aforesaid, mnay Sue and be Surd, Defend and be Defetded,
in all.or any Court or Courts of Record and places of Jurisdiction within
this Province, and shall lawfully hold, use, receive, enijoy, possess, and
retain, for the end anîd purposes of this Act, anI in trust and for the
benefit of the Stockholders ir the said Aca(iemny, all such Sun and Sums
of M oney as have been had, subscribed and given, or shall, at anîy time
or tines hereafter be paid, subscribed, or givenm, hy any person or persons,
to and. for the advantuge of the said Academy ; and that they and thîeir
Successors, by the amine aforesaid, shall and may, at any time hereafter,
take, receive, have, hold, possess, and enjoy, for the use and benefit of M ive

said Acaderny, Five Acres of Land, with the Tericneuets or Ileredita- of Lanàc
ments thereto apertainUig ; and also, all Goods and Clattels for the
purposes of the said Stockholders, and for no other purpose whatsoever.
And the said Trustees, and their Successors, or the najority ofi ihen,
shall have fall powver to pay and dispose of the Revenues and Manîage
the said Estate and A ffairs of the said Stockholders in the said Academy,
in such mariner as they may judge to be most advantageous to them.

IU. And be it further enacted by the au.thority aforesaid, That a Share Shares £2 10s.cach.
in the Stock of the said Academny shail be Two Pounîds Ten Shillings,
and that each Stockholder shall be entitled to a number of Votes, pro-
portioned to the number of Shares which he or she shall have held in oleckol¶rto o
his or her own name, at least Three Monîths prior to the timeai Of voting, s aree .
according to the following Ratios, that is say, One Vote for euch Share
not exceeding Three--Four Votes for Six Shares-Five Votes for Eight
Shares-Six Votes for Ten Shares, and One Vote for every Five Shares
above Ten.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no per- None tobe Trustees
son shAll be eligible to the Office of Trustee, Treasurer, or Secretary, nr OiTweri ac-pt

or be appointed to the same, wvho shall not be a Stockhiolder to the sand
anount of Onte Share, or wio is not a iatural born Sub>ject of His Ma- British Subjcts.

jesty, or a Subject naturalized-u by an Act (if the British Parliainent, or
by anly Statute of this Province; and thtat in case any vacancy or vacan-
cies shall at any time happen amog the Truistees, Treasuirer, or Secre-
tary, by Death. Resignation, or Removal frni the Province. the same
shall he filild for th-e remainder of the period of service, by such person
or persons as the najority of the Trustees mîay appoint.

V. And be it further enactrd by ihe authority aforesaid, That no per Nonc but Briisk

son, not a natural born Subject f lis Majesty, or a Subject nul oipzed-
b ariail'eitor -iv gi ct f tlie Le«Poiuted Teachers

bv Act. of the Fbritisi Parliaent, or by an Act of the Legislature of this
Proince, shidall I e c le. of blitig cloSei or apointed, (afterthe pas-
sing of this Act), tube aTeacher iii the ,said Acadêny. -
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VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat it shall
be the duty of the 'Trustees, Treasurer, and Secretary, at every Meeting
appoin1ted for the Election of Trustees, Treasurer, and Secretary, and
previous to the proceeding to the Election to give an exact and par-
ticular statenient of the affairs of the Institution, and to niake at such
Meetings as aforesaid, a dividend of the profits of the Institution, if any,
after deducting the proper and necessary expenses thereof.

VII. And le it furter on¢tel bey the authority aforesaiJ, That the
Shares of Stock in the said Academy shall be Transferable, and may
from time to time, be Transfered by the respective persons so sub-
scribinîg, or afterwards holding the saine: Provided, that such Transfér
or Transfers be entered in a Book or Books kept for that purpose by
the said Secretary ; which Books, and all other Records of the pro-
ceedings of the Trustees, every Stockholder -hall ut all times have
free access.

VIII. And be it further endcted by the authority aforesazid, That it
shall and may be iawful, at any time when at least onue-hailf of the %tock-
holders shall wish to cal an extra Meeting of the Stockholders, to give
notice as above stated, to take into consideration any further measures
connected vith the interest of the School.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this
Act shall be taken to be a publi Act, dnùd be judicially noticed as 1uch
in the Courts of Justice in this Province without being specially pleaded.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
not be laWtfnil for the said. Corporation to hold Stock, Prope'.r y, or, Ef-
fects, for the purposes aforesaid, to a larger amount thaa Fivu Thoue
sand Pounds.

CHAP. XIVe

AN ACT Granting to iis Majesty a Sum of Money for the improvè'
encnt of the Ruads and Bridges in this Province.

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]

MOST <~flÀC~TCbTT~ ~flV~PI'[f~N1

W HERTIEAS it is desirahle to nfford aid towards Repairing Roads and
Bridges in certain parts of this Province; May it thelefore please Yoù
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Majesty, that it rnay be enacted-And be it enacted, by tise King's
Most Excellent Ma;jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assenly of tie Province of Upper Canada,
Constituted and Assenbled by virtue of aid mnder tise authority pf an
Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to
repeal certain parts of ai Act passed in the Foirteenth year of His Ma-
jesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act for, more effectial provision for
the Governmient of the Province of Quebec in Nortih America, and to
rnmke fuîrrher provision for the Governmen-t of the said Province,'" and
by the authority of the same, Tiat ont of the Ratess and Diuties already
rossed, levied, and collected, or hereafter to be raised, levied, and col-
le-ited, and unappropriated, there he granted to Your Majesty, Your
1;irs anid Sisccessors, tise Sum of Thsirteen Tiousand, Six Hlundred and
F'ft? Pous; which said sum of Thirteen 'ihousand, Six Flundred and
i i Pun s shal be apropriated anid applied towards Repairing Roads

ands Bridges iii certain parts of this Province, and apportioned to the
several Districts wtthin the same as follows:-

ToTo
To
To
To
To
ToTo

To
To
To

the
the
the (i,

the
the
the
the
the
the
the
the

Eastern District-One Thousand Three Hundred Pounds.
(ttawa D)itrit-Eight uinsdred Pounds.
J4hnstown District-One TLio<usanîd Onie Hundred Pounds.
Bathurst District-One Tiusanrd On(e Husdred Pounds.
Midiad District-One Thousand Niie fHunidred Pouids.
Nexw Castle District-One Thotusand Ouse Hundred Potunds.
Homne District-One Tlhousand Five Hundred aind Fifty Pounds.
Gore District-One -Thousand Six [undred Pounds.
Niagrara District-One Thousand Pounds.
London )istriet-One Tiosand One Hundred Pounds.
Western Distrit-One Thousand One lundred, Pounds..

U. And be it furtiiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the 'Sm
of One Thousand Tihr*ee -Iundred Pounds, lerelbygrarted to the Eastern
District, slil be appropriated and expensdcd as follows :-that is to say,
in 'tie County of Glenagary, the Suin of, Five Huindred and Sixty-six
Pounds, Thirteea Sillinigs anid Four Pence ; of vhich, Two ti:unidred
Pounds shall.be expended in: opening -aid making the Front Road in tie
Townîship of Lancaster, leading to Lover Canada ; and on the Road
froi'Kirk Town, in Lancaster, to Dunidas-Street, the Sur of Seventy-
five Pounds ;and ôn the Rod from Gray's Creek to, Lancaster, the Sum
of Fiy Poîîsds; and fron AlexarderfVlcLeods, in Lochiet, to the Eas-
tern limit of the Township on the Road to tie Seigniery of Rigaud, Fifty
F-ound; and fmom Saint Raphael, on the present. Post Road, to Hawkès-
bury, the Simin of Onie Hlundred and Nin ty-one Pounds, Thirteen Shit-
lings and Four Pence; and that Hugh McGillis, Donald Catanacli, John.

£.60granted to
i-is M~etto be
appropriated towaurdg
Rpiîairimg Roni. and
Bridges in tie sevural
Districts ful5owing.

Eastern District
£I,300; Orruwa
£800: Johnstown.
£1,100; Bathurst

El,100; Miiland

£ 1,900; Newcastle

£1,100; Home
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McLennan, and Alexander Chisholm, Esquire, and Alexander McDou-
gall, of Laucaster, be Coinnissioners for expendinig the ame. Ani in
the County of Stormont, the Sum of Three iundred and Sixty-six Piounds,
Thirteen $hillings and Four loucre, of wlhieh shall be expended on the
Main Road from Cornwall to Williamsburgh, the Suim of Seventy-five
Pounds ; and on the direct Road from Coruwall to the rear of Roxbo-
rough, the Su[n of Orie H1undred and Tventy Pounds; and fromn the
front of Osnabruck, on the Road leading out fron the Church into the
Township of Finch, the Sum of Onte i-lundred and Twenity Pounds;
and on the Road leading fron artin Town to Long Sault, the Sum of
Fifty-one Pounds, Thirteen Shillings and Four Perce; and that Simon
Fraser and Donald NieDonald, Esquires, of Cornwall, and Levius Ban-
croft and Henry Shaver, of Osnabruck, be Comnmissioners for expending
the same. And in the County of Dundas, the sum of Three Hundred
anid Sixty-six Pounids, Thirteen Shillinjgs and Four Pence, of which there
be expended on the Front Road, in the Township of Matilda, the sum
of Seventy-five Pounds; and on the Post Road in the Townîship of Wil-
liamsburgli, the like sum of Seventy-five Pounds; and on the Road lead-
ing fron the River Saint Lawrince, in the centre of the Township of
Matilda, to the Township of Mouttain, the sumi of One Hundred and
Eight Pounds, Six Shillings and Eight Pence; and on the Road leading
fron Alexander Rose, Esquires', t.hroutgh the Townships of Williams-
burgh and Winchester, the like sum of One Hundr'd and Eight Pounds,
Six Shillings and Eight Pence; and that Alexander Rose and James
McDonell, Esquires, and John Strader anid John Dillabough and John
Rose, of Matilda, and Henry Merkley, Junior, of Williamsburgh, 'be
Conmissioners for expending the same.

11. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Specificationofthe sum of Eight Hlundred Pounds, hereby granted to the Ottawa District
approprintion for shall be appropriated and expended as follows :-On the Road leadingthe~ Oilawn District, g
and appointment fron the Coanty of Glengary to tie Ottawa River, comnmencing in the

Coxnrnione. rear of West Hawkesbury, and froï thence on the fine of said Road,
to the Scotch Church on VanBlack's Iill, the sun of Three Hundred
Pounids. Oi the Road leading through the Towfnslip of Caledonia to
the River Petite Nation, the suin of Fifty Pounds. Ont the Road frorr
Point Fortune to the Eastern Boundary of the Township of Longuieli
the snm of TIwo Hundred Pounds., And for opening and irproving a
Road fron Longuiel to the'River Petite Nation, as near to the Batik of
the Ottawa River as may be practicable, the sun of Two Hulndred and
Fifty Pounds, and that Charles Waters, Charles A. Low, Daniel Wimani
William Clark, and Alexaînder Grant, be Commissioners for expending
tle same
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IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
sum of Eleven Hundred Pounds, hereby granted to the District of Joniiis-
town, be appropriated and expended as follows:-On the Road between
Edward Bissel's, iii Augusta, and Edrmuid Burrett's, in Woltord, the
Oulu of Three Huidred and Fifty Pounds, and that Samuel J. Bellamy,
Edmund Burrett, Edward Bissel, and Lyrman Stotie, be Conrissionerg
for expending the same. On the Road from Johnstown to Kemptville,
in Oxford, the sum of Thiee Huidred and Fifty Pounds, and that William
Bottun, Truernan Hurd, and David Spencer, Esquires, and Mr. William
Adams, be Commissioneis for expending the sanie. On the Road be-
tween 'Brockville and Perih, the sum o Two Hundred Pounids; and that
Edward Howard, John Ketchum, Abel Wright, and Isaac Martial, be
Coimissioners for expending the saine. On the Road from Beverly, in
Bastard, to the Isthnus in North Crosby,,One Hundred Pounds; and on
the Road fron John Dickson's, in Yonge, to Jones' Failis and Cliaffey's
Mills, in South Crosby, Oae Hundred Pounds, and that Sheldon Stod-
dard, Elijah Judd, Peter Breser, and John Leggett,- be Commissioners
for expending the same.

Appropriation. and
.q>pniaitincnt of
Cnn""issiorwri for

ohe District ofJohn
town.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat the sun
of Elevea Huundred Pounds, hereby granted to the District of Bathurst, Appropriation, anà
be appropriated and expended as tollows :--On the public Road leading aiIItincI1t Of
from Perth to Richnond, the sui of Five Hlundred Pounds, and that Bathurst.

George T Burke and. William Marshall, Esquires, be (omimissioners
for expending the same. On the Road leading fro[n Richmond to By-
Town, the sun of Two Hundred Pounds, and that Joseph Maxwell,
Esquire, and Francis Davidson be Cormmissioners for expendirig the samerre
On the Road leading frum Perth to Lanark, the suni of Two. Hurdred
Pouinds, and that John McKay and James Shaw be Commissioners for
expending the sane. On the Road leading froni Perth to Harvey's .Mills,
Onle Hundred Pounds, and that Christopher J. Bell and Peter M'Gregor
be Commissioners for expending the sane. On the Road leading from
Richniond to Huntley, One Hundred Pounds, and that John B. Lewis,
Esquire, and Mr. -James Wilson, of Goulbourn, be Conmissioners for
expending the same.

VI. And be it furtÀer enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tliat the um Appropritn,
bf One Thousand Nine Hundred Poutds, hereby granted to the Midland ;poi.tnuno

District, be appropriated arid expended as follows :-On the Montreal e°,"l° f
Road between the Town of Kingston and the limits of the Counity of
Frontenac, the suim of Fifty Poùnls, and that Joseph Franklin, Elijali
Beach, and James Atkinîson he Commissioners for expending the saie.
On the Road leading from the Town of Kingston to the Villk-ge of

E
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Waterloo, the suim of Fifty Pounds, and that Samuel Aykroyd, Hotace
Yeomans, and Benjamin Olcott, be Cominissioners for expending the
saine. Ou the Road leading from Kingston to the Village of Bath, the
sui of One Hiundred Pounds, and that Henry Lasher, Joseph Amy, and
Prentiss J. Fitch be Commiissioners for expending the sane. Ou the
Road leading fron the Village of Waterloo to the Napanec Mills, the
sui of Three H1undred and Fifty Pounds, and that the Treasurer and
Trustees of the Kingston and Ernesttown Road Society be Commission-
ers for expending the saine. On the Road leading froni Loughborough
to Waterloo, the sum of Lifty Pounds, and that Samuel Aykroyd, John
Camupbell, and Hienry Wood be Commissioiers for expending the same.
On the Road leading from the Fifth Concession of Portland.to the Third
Concession of the Township of Kingston, Fifty Pounds, and that Jacob
Shibley, Bryan Spike, and Thomas Sigsworth be Commissioriers for
expencing th saine. On the Road leading from Bath to the Township of
Camden, the surm of Fifty Pounds, and that Ebenezer Perry, Benjamin
Clark, aînd John Perry, he Commissioners for expending the same. On
the Road leading from Wessel's Ferry, in Sophiasburgh, to Demorest's
Mill, the sum of One lundred Pounds, and that Abraham VanBlaricom,
Daniel B. Way, and Gilliaume Demurest, be Commissioners for expen-
ding the saie. On the Road between the Widow M'Cready's and the
North East of Chrysel Creek Bridge, in the seventh Concession of Thur-
low, the sum of Twenty-five Pounds. On the Road iii the Township of
R1untingdon, leading to the Township of Madoc, and Surveyed by W.
Ketcheson in One Thousand Eight lundred and Twenty-eight, Seventy-
five Pounids, and that Jacob Youngs of Thurlow, Garret Garretson of
Hluntingdon, and James O'larra of ,Madoc, be Commissioners for ex-
pending the same. On the Road leading from the Napanee Mills to
Belleville, the sum of Eiglt Hundried Pounds, and that Allan McPher-
son, John Turbuill, William Post, David B. Soles, and John Mabee,
of Tlhurlow, be Commissioners for expending the same. On the Road
leading from VanAlstine's Ferry to the Carrying Place, the sum of Two
Hundred Pounds, and that Simeon Vashburni, Esquire, Charles Biggar,
Esquire, and Jeszse Henderson, be Commissioners for expending the
same.

pprop.iation and V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the-
of surm of One Thousand One Inndred Pounds, hereby granted to the Dis-

coin"nissioners for ict of Newcastle, be appropriated and expended as follows:-On the
se. Main Highway leading through the Township of I)arlington, the sum of

One Hundred and Fifty Pounds, and.that John Burke and James Bates,
be Cornmissioners for expending the same. On the Main -ighway lea-
ding through the Township of Clarke, the sum of One Hundred and Fifty
Pounds, and tha.t Asa E. Walbridge and Sainuel S. Wilmot, Lsquires,.
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be Commnissioners for expending the same. On that part of the Main
R-.ad Lhrouglh the Township of Hope commnonly cylied Roseborough's
1H11, and that part cornmoinly called Farley'B1lillf on the saine Road,
the sum of Twetnty-five Pouinds, and that Leoiard Soper, Esquire, be
Commnissioner for expendiig the sane. Oit the Main Highway through
the Towinship of Murray, þetween the Easterni and Westeri fines there-
of, the stun of Two Hundred Pounds. On the Rond leading from the
Carrying-place to the West line of Murray, aforesaid, (on the front Road,)
and froim thence to Sandford's Tavern, the sum of One Hundred and
Twenty-five Pounds, and that Charles Biggar, Esquire, Pitken Gross,
and 1'homîas D. Sardford, be Couirissioners for expending the samne.
On the Road leading from the Main Highway through the Townships of
Cramnahe and Percy to the Rice Lake, and River Trent, the sum of
Twenty-five Pounds, and that John Platt and David Cunming, Esquires,
be Commissioners for expending the saine. On the great Boundary Line
Road between the Counties of Northumberland and Durhan, and run-
ninig between the Townships of Hope and Hamilton, Cavan and Mona-
ghan, Emily and Smith, and Emily and Ennismore, the sum of Three
Hundred and Tlirtv-seven Pounids Ten Shillings, and that James Ewing,
Elias Smith, Myndart Harris, and Ebenezer Perry, Esquires, be Com-
missioners for expending the same. On the principal Road leading from
the Rice Lake through the ,Township of Otanabee and Peterborough,
the sum of Fifty Pounds, and that Charles Ruhridge and Thomas A.
Stewart, Esquires, be Commissioners for expending the same. On the.
Road leading from Peterborough to Mud Lake, the sun of Twenty-five
Poutnds, and that Thomas Milburn and Joseph Lee -be Commissioners
for expending the saine. For improving the Road, and building a Bridge
in the Township of Cartwright, the sum of Twelve Pounds Ten Shillings,
and that Henry Ewing, Esquire, be Commissioner for expending the same.

VII And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Appropraton

sum of One Thousand Five Hundred and Fifty Pounds, hereby grantedAppointment of

to the Home District, be appropriated and expended as follows :-For f

Arching and Filling up the hollow at the Blue Hill, on Yonge-Street, the h3 Home District.
sum of Three Hundred a',nd Fifty Pounds, and that William Botsford
Jaris, Esquire, James Hogg, and Charles Thompson, all of the Town-
ship of York, be Commissioners for expending the sanie. On the Road
leading from the Blue Hill, on Yonge Street, to the Town of- York, the
sum of Seventy-five Pounds, and that William Botsford Jarvis, Esquire,
James Hogg, and Charles Thompson, be Commissiôners for expending
the same. On the Road, commonly called VIurontario Street, from the
Mountain in Caledon to Lake Ontario, (one-third to be expended within
Ten Miles of the said Lake, and at least Forty Pounds iri Caledon,) the
sium of One lundred and Forty Pounds, and that John Scott, Esquire,
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and James Campbell, of Chinguacousy, and John Lemon, Esquire, and
Archibald McNaught, (f Caledon, be Cominissioners for expending the
saime. On the Road leadiig froin Yonge-Street through the centre of
Vaughan to the Gore of Toronto, the sui of Fifty Pounids, and that Mi-
chael Fisher, John Lind, and David Wilkie, all of Vaughan, be Commis-
sioners for expenîding the saine. On the Road latelv laid out between
Farr's Mills and Lot number Ten, in the Sixth Concession, East of the
Centre Road, Chinguacousy, the sum of Thirty Pounds, and that John
Bagwell, Esquire, of Chingacousy, and Alexander McVean, and Thomas
Burrell, of the Gore of Toronto, be Commissioners for expending the
saine. On the travelled Road leading from Dundrtas-Street, on the West
bank of the Credit, to Streetville, the sun of Thirty Pounds, and that
Tinothy Sreet, Israel Ransom, and John Butchart, he Commissioners
for expending the sarne. On the Road from the Eighth Concession of
Markhan, to the Danforth Road, the snm of Fifty Pounds, and that
Abrahan Reeser, Peter Milne, Esquire, Peter Brooks, and William Arm-
strong, all of Markham, be Commissioners for expending the saine. On
Younge-Street, between Bond's Lake and McAdam's Tavern, the sum of
Fifty Pounds, and that John Llartman and James Pearson, of Whitchurch,
and Thomas McAdams, of Vaughan. ho Commissioners to expend the
saine. To erect a Bridge across the Hliglland Creek, and improve the
Road commonly called the Kenedy Road, in Markham and Scarborough,
a distance of Eight Miles, Thirty-five Pounds, and that Thomas White-
sides, Samuel Kenedy and Thomas Kenedy, be Commission ers for expen-
ding the saine. In aid of the Crossway in North Guillimbury, between
the Second and Third Concessions, the sum of Fifteen Pounds, and that
Silas Fletcher and Henry Rose, Junior, of Guillimbury, be Commission-
ers for expending the saine. For Crosswaying a Swamp in the Road
leading fron Tecumseth through Essa, the sumi of Seventy-five Pounds,
and that John Perry and George Dunwoody, of Essa, be Commissioners
for expeidiig the saine. On the Road leading fron Yonge-Street, on
the CountV Line, or near it, between West Guillinibury and King, to
Tecumseth, the sum of Sixty-two Pounds, and that James Rogers and
Thomas Clark, both of King, and Jesse Lloyd, of Tecunseth, be Com-
missioners for expending the same. In aid of the Road and Bridge lead-
ing across the West Brauch of the Holland River, to the Fonorable Peter
Robinsoni's Mills, the sui of Sixty-three Pounds, and that .oseph Flodge-
son, William Armson and Hugh Stodders, all of West Guillimbury, be
Corntissioners for expendling the same. In aid of the Road between
Thoro and Nlarkham, leading through Brock and Uxbridge, the suin of
Fifteen Pounîds, and that Randal Wixon, of Brock, and Archibald Mc Mil-
lait, of Thora, be Commissioners for expending the same. For improving
the York and Kingston Road, from the Don Bridge to the County Line,
at the lower end of W.iitby, and repairing the Bridges and Crossways
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thereon, and for reducing the Hill at the River Rouge, on said Road, (to
be laid out as judiciously as possible, on the wort places on the above
Riad,) the sun of Four Hundred and Thirty Pounds, and that John
Warren, Esquire, of Whitby, Francis Leys, Esquire, of Pickering, Oba-
diai Woodruff, of Duffin's Creek, William Weller, Stage Owner, York,
and Peter Secor, of Scarborough, be 0ommissioners for expending the
saie. To improve the Road iow travelled through part of West Guil-
limbury, and throuigh Innisfil to Kempentelt Bay, Thirty Pounds, and that
Thomas McKonlky, of Innisfil, and Thomas Balderson of Vespra, be
Commissioners for expending the saine. To improve the Road through
Whitby to Eldon, Fifty Pouids, and that Henry Ewing, of Eldon, and.
John Hill, of Whitby, be Commissioners for expending the same..

IX. And be it further enacted by the authoritz aforesaid, That the Appropriation
surn of One Thousand Six Hundred P'ounds, hereby granted to the DistrictAppointment of
of Gore, be appropriated and expended as follovs:-Oii the Governentor
Road from the Village of Dundas to the Town Line, in Burford, the suim the District of gare.

of Three LHundred and Fifty Pounds, and that John Binkley, Peter Bomn-
berger and Harchner Lyons, be Commissioners for expendinig the sane.
For cutting througl the top of the Mountain, and reducing the Hill rear
John McCollum's, in Nelson, the sun of Ten Pounds, and that George
Will, be Comnissioner for expending the same. On the Post Road fron
Dundas-Street, in Nelson, to Freeman's, the sum of Thirty Pournds, and
that Joshua Freeman, John M4cCullerm and David Ghaut, be Commissi-
oners for expending the same. For the purpose of urderpinning the
Bridge at the Twelve-Mile Creek, on Dindas-Street, with Ston-e, the sum
ef. Fifty Pounds, and that -Gilbert Bastedo, -Joseph Burnie and Robert
Best, be Comomissioners for expending the sane. On the Road from
Moses McKay's to the-back part of Erramosa, One Hundred and Seventy-
five Pounds, and that Thomas Armstrong, Josepli larris and Moses
McKay, be Connissioners for expending the same. On the Road East
of the Widow Mun's, leading through Esquesing and Trafalgar, to Erin,
the suin of Seventy-five Pounds, and that John Kinry, Peter Kenny and
Philander Ilopkins, he Commissioners for expending the saine. On the
Bill at Burlington Bridge. leading into H amilton, the sum of Ten Pounds,
and that William Applegarth and Gabriel Hopkins, be Corumissioners,
for expending the same. For a Bridge at the Mouth of the Twelve-Mile
Creek, on the Lake Road, the sun of Twenty-five Pounds, aud tliat
Philip. Sovereign, Esquire, and Jacob Triller, be Commissioners for ex-
pending the same. For Cutting and Bridgiig, in a straight line, the Six-
teen-Mile-Htil, on Dundas-Street, in Trafalgar, the sum of Five Hundred
Pounds, and that Colonel P. Adarrison, of Toronto, in the Home District,
Charles Teetsil, of Trafalgar, Samson Howell, Chai-les Biggars and
Lawrence Hagar, be Conmissioners for expending the same. On the.
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Riad leading froi Thonas Choats, iii Glanfordt, Gore District, to Craw-
ford's Un th Grand River, in the District of Niagara, and fromi ihthence in
a diagonial direction to strike the Township Liie, betweenu Woodhioýnse
and 'Tonvisend, in thie London District, the sum of Oie Hunidred Poinds,
and that Tionias Choat, David Kearis and Sainuel Ryckan, be Com-
issioters for expendiug the sanie. On the Road leadtint froi V'lliam

Davis' tutu, iii Saltflcet, to Daniel wrosswait's, in Barton, he suim ut One
ILunudredI Pounds, and that Willian Davis, Daniel Crosswait and I1.'wis
Hoining, be (ominssioniers for expending the samie. Oni the New, or
lower Bridge across the Marsh at Burliîlgtoni H leights, to thé Counuty of

alton, uiduding the Roads up the Hills ou each side, the sui of Fifty-
five Pounds, and that John Chisholhn, William Applegarth and Robert
Land, be Commissioners for expending the sa1. OIlne Oil] Bridge
acrtoss the Miarsih tron Burlingpton leights, in the Cournty of Wentworth,
to Fiamborough, in the County of Hlalton, the suin ot Forty-five pouids,
and that Rishard Beasley, Esquire, Joseph Hopkins and Jamtes Leffwrty,
be Connnissioe's for expending the same. On the Road leading fon
Smnith Griffiii's, in the Niagara District, tu the 'Tvownship Line, between
Saltfleet and Benbrook, in the Gore District, the sui of Seventy-five
Pounds, and that Joliii Secord, Elijah Secord and Daniel Servos, Esquire,
be Comnissioiiers tbr expending the same.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Sun
of One Thousand Pounds, hereby granted to the District of Niagara, be
appropriated and expended as follows:-On the Road between John De-
cows and the Bounidary Line of the District, passing by John Clark's and
Robert Comfrorts on the Mourtain, the Surn of Seventy-five Pournds :-
On the Road leadinig froin Smithu Griffin's, Esquire, to the Grand River,
the Sum of Fifty Pounds: On the Road betweenu Snider's Milis on the
Twenity-nile-Creek and the River Welland, the Sum of Twenty-five
Pounds; and that John Decow, Smith Griffin, and John Harris be Com-
missioners for expending the same. On the Road between George La-
cey's and the Welland River, the Sum of Twelve Pounds Ten Shillings:
On1 the cone next below the one last mentioned, and leading also to the
River Welland, the sum of Twelve Pounds Ten Shillings; and that George
Lacey, Matthias Enerick of Thorold, and Anthony Upper, be Com-
missioniers for expending the sane-and on such Road or Roads as
shall in their judgnent most require such aid, the further sum of Twenty-
five Pounids. On the Road leading from the rown of Niagara through
the Black Swamp, as far up as the Twenty mile Creek exclusive,
the sun of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds; and on the Road fromn
Queenston to the Ten-mile-Creek, where it intersects the Swamp Road
from Niagara, the sum of Fifty Pounds; and that Lewis Clement, Thomas
Butler of Niagara, and Joseph Smith, living near the Fifteen-mile-Creek,
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be Commissioners for expending the same. On the Great Canborough
Road, between Anthony Uppers, in Thorold, and the Grand River, the
sum of Oute Hundred and Fifty Pounds. On the principal Highways
through the Townships of Niagara and Granthamu, the sum of Twenty-
five Pounds; and that Moses Brady, E-ber Rice of Pelham, and John
Claus of Niagara, be Comnissioners for expending the sane. On the
Road leading fron Saint Johns to Morts, on or near the Twenty-mile-
Creek, by way of Moses Brady's, the sum of Twenty-five Pounds; and
that M1oses Brady be a Commissioner for expending the sanie. On the
Highways in the Township of Stamford, the sum of Fifty Pounds; and
that Benjamin Corwine, David Lynch, and George Garner be Commis-
sioners for expending the sane. For erecting a Bridge over the Chippewa
at Samuel Dill's Landing, in the Township of Willowby, Fifty Pounds;
and that Crowell Willson, William Hepburn, and William Biggars be
Commissioners for expending the same: Provided, the said Commis-
sioners shall be able to raise, by Subscription, such further sum as may
be sufficient to erect and finish the said Bridge in a substantial and work-
manlike manner. On the Highways in the Township of Thorold, the sum
of Fifty Pounds, and that Hall Davis, Anthony Upper, and George Lacy
be Comnissioners for expending the same. On the Highways in the
Towinship of Pelliam, the sum of Fifty Pounds; and that Thaddeus Da-
vis, John Street, and Samuel Becket be Coàmnissioners for expending
the same. On the Highways in the third Riding of the County of Lin-
coln, the surn of Two Hundred Pounds; and that Jacob Gander, James
Cummings, Charles Hill, Christian Winters, and Christopher Boughner
be Commissioners for expending the same.

XI. Andt be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
sum of One Thousand One Hundred Pounds, hereby granted to the Dis-
trict of London, be appropriated and expended as follows :-On the Nor-
thern Boundary Line Road of Windharm,. the surn of Twenty-five Pounds :
in the Township of Middletorn Twenty-five Pounds: in the Township of
Windham Seventy-five Pounds: in the Township of Townsend Forty-five
Pounds; which three last mentioned sums are to be laid out on the re-
spective Townships on the sanie, route, that is to say, the route froni
Talbot Road Easterly through Middleton and the eleventh or the twelfth
Concessions of Windham, and alon-g the eleventh Concession of Town-
send to its Eastern Boundary. On the Township Road between the
Townships of Townsend and Woodhouse, th sun of Fifty Pounds. la
laying out and making a Road through the Towhship of Walpole, in the
County of Haldimand, froi the South East Angle of' Townsend, in a
North Easterly course, as near as nay be directly towards Crawford's
House on the Grand River, the sum of One Hundred Pounds, to be ex-
pended so soon as the said Road shall be laid out according to Law, and-
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approved by the Commissioners next imentioned. 0  the Roads in Wa1-
singlian, Thirty Pouids, and that Daniel M-Call, Ez -kiel Foster, and
Jacob Potts, Junior, be Commissioners for expending the saie. On
the Road between Burford and Windham, in the County of Oxford,
leadiiig fron Finlay Malcoln's to Norwich, the sin of' Twentty-five
Pounîds, and that William Lymburner be Conmnissioner to expend the
sanie. On) Dundas-Street, fromi the Easterni Boundary Line of Blenleim
Westward, across Lot numlber One, the-san of T'en Pounds, anid that
Elial Martin and Thomas J. Hornor bi Cotmoissioners for expending the
same. And on Dundas-Street, froii the Eastern Limîit ofthe Township
of London, to and inicluding the Town Plot of Oxford, the sun) ou Three
flundred and Fifteen Pouinds, and ihat Ceaptain Robert Alway, Jacob
Kami*, and .John Hatch, be Connissioners fur expending the same. On
the Main Road through the Long Woods in the Counîty of Midd-esex,
connneneing at or niear Dowling's Taverir, and terminating at or nlear the
Eighteeuî-nile-Creek, in the Township of Mosa, the sum of Two Ilun-
dred Punds. And on the Road coininiQcing at Tim-othy Kilburnt's, in
Delaware, passing by Mr. Steverns', in the samne Towntslip, crossing the
River 'Trhdînes at Woodall's Bridge, passing by Crow's Mills, and entering
the Long Woods by the Caradoc Plains, the surm of One Hundred Pounids,
and that [liram D. Lee and Captain Marvel White, be Commissioners
for expendinig the samie. On the Swamp Road on Lots Thirteen, Four-
teen, and part of Fifteen, on tlhe nllowance for Road left by the Govern-
mntt, between the Seventh and Eight Concessions, in the Township of
Dunwich, the surn of One Hiundred Pounds, and that Thomas M'Call,
of Dunîwich, and George Munro, of Aldborough, be Commissioners for
expending the same.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
sum of Eleven Hundred Pounds, Iereby granted to the Western District,
be appropriated and expended as follows:-On the Road leading from
the South side of the Canard River Causeway to Turkey Creek, the sumn
of One Hundred and rWenty-five Pounds, and that Thomas Martin,
Theophili Le May, Gabriel, Bondy. and Anthony Bezare be Commis-
sioners for expending the saine. From the River Ruscom to Paul le
Duc's Mills, the sum of Two Hundmed and Fifty Pounds, and that Vitus
St. Louis and Benjamin Le Valle, be Commuissioners for expending the
saine. Ori the Bridge between Mrs. Roe's and Ouelet's, the sum of
Twenty-five Pounds, and that Charles Ouelet and Frantcis Pratt be Com-
missioners for expending the same. From the Irish Seulement on Tail-
bot-Street, West to the Lake Settlement, the sun of One Hundred
Pounds, and that Chrysostom Pajot and George Jacobs, Esquire. be
Commissioners for expending thp sane. On Talboi-Street. in the Towni
ship of Mersea, the sum of Fifty Pounds, and that Michael Fox and
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Charles Stewart be Commissioners for expending the sane. From the
Souti side of the Canard Causeway to the River Detroit, the Sum of
Twenty five P>ounids; and that Theophili Le May and Alexis Lafirte be
Conmmissiý.ners to expend the sanie. On the Road from Isaac Willcox's
to the second Fork ot the River Thames, the Sum of Two Hundred
Pounds; and on the Bridges un the first and serond Forks of the River
Thames, the Sum of One Hundred and Twenitv-Five Pounds; and tlat
Daniel Dtilson and George Jacobs, Junior, and Monsieur Dauphin, be
Cu;mmissionîers for expending the same. On the Bridge ai. the Chatham
Fork, the Suni of Forty Pounds; and that Williami M'Crae and Jacob
D< lsen be Commissioners for expendinig the saie. On the Road below
Arniold's Mill, leadiig frot the River Thames to ralbot-Street, the Sum
of Fifty Pounds; aud iliat Christuplier Arniold and James Bell, J. P. be
Commissioners for expending the sanie. On the Western part of the
Towriship of Ronney (Talbot-Street), the *um'of Fifty Pouinds; and
that James Bell, J. P. and James W. Little, be Commissioners for ex-
pending the sanie. On the Road on the North of the Thanes, leading
through the Moravian Indianu's Reserve to the Moravian Village, the Sum
of Sixty Pounds; and that William Wallace and George Kerby, Esquire,
be Commissioners for expending the saine.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any Mnnes tu be paid tu
Monies; to be laid out and exi ended under the provisions of this Act. the frensurer. ofrhe

shall be paid by the Receiver General tu the Treasurers of the several "evera Districts.

Districts,. in discharge of such Warrant or Warrants as shall be issued
for that purpose by the Governor. Lieutenant Govertior, or Person Ad-
ministering the Government of this Province, for the time being, and And accouned for
shall he accounted ior to His Majesty through the Lords Commissioiners through the Lords

of His Treasury, in such manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs.ofthe Treasury,

or Successors, shall be graciously pleased to direct.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforeeaid, That the Treaturer of Dis
Treasur'rs of the several Districts are hereby authorized and required to'". tr"P "1*the
pay over to the respective Comnissioners named in this Act, or a ma- qionera the Suma

jority of theni, the s;.veral Sums by this Act appropriated to he expended appropriaied.

on that portion of the Roads which such Commissioners are appointed to
sup'rintend. Provided always, that the said Treasurers shall not be en-' n""c
titled to any Commission for- receiving and payiig the several Sums of
Money mentioned in this Act.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all Ai' work tobe dont

Work to-he done under the authority of this Act, shall be performed by pubyc oiuaem
Coutract; public notice thereof being first given three weeks in each
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County, or otherwise, as in the-opinion of a majority of the Commis-
sioners is most expedient.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
said Comrnissioners shall, on or before the first day of January next,
transmit an account, in detail, of ail the Monies expended by then under
the authority of this Act, to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Per-
son Admiliistering the Government of this Province for the tirme being,
to be by him laid before the Provincial Legislature at its next Session.

CHAP. XV.
AN- ACT to Confirm the Survey of a part of the Concession Line

between the Seventl and Eighth Concessions of the Township of Corn-
ivall.

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]

WHEREAS it appears by the Petition of sundry Inhabitants of the
Eighth Concession, reckoned on the Eastern Boundary Line of the
Township of Cornwall, in the Eastern District, that the Division Line.
between the said Concession and the Seventh Concession hath not been
correctly ascertained in the Original Survey of the Township from Lôt
number Nineteen to the Western limit; And whereas it is expedient, iri
order to prevent disputes respecting the said Division Line, that the sarne,
as run by Duncan MeDonell, Esquire, Deputy Surveyor, and examined
and reported on by Thomas T. Bower, Esquire, also a Deputy Surveyor,
should be established by Law: Be it therefore enacted, by the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
Constituted and Assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an
Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to Re-
peal certain parts of an Act passed in the Fourteenth Year -of. His
Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to
make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"' and
by the authority of the same, That from and after the passsing of this
Act the said Lne so run and ascertained by the said Duncan McDonell,
and Thomas T. Bower, Deputy Surveyors, shall be deemed and taken
to be the true Boundary between the said Seventh and Eighth Conces-
sions, reckoned on the Eastern Boundary Line of- the, said Township of
Cornwall, any thing in any former Act to the contrary notwithstanding,
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CHAP. XVI.

AN ACT to Correct the &rvcy of the Fifth Concession Line of the
TowUship of Yonge.

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]

X HEREAS it appears that an error was committed in numbering the
Posts planted at the front Angles of Lot number Thirteen, in the Fifti reamk!e
Concessiti> of the Township of Yonge, in the District of Johnstown, by
reason of which error the Lots lyinîg in the same Concession to the
Westward of the said Lot number Thirteen, have been also erroneously
numbered : And whereas, one James McNish, was, before the passing of
a certain Act of the Parliament of this Province passed in the Fifty-niinth
year of the Reign of Bis late Majesty King George the Third, entitied,
"An Act to Repeal an Ordinance of the Province of Quebec, passed in
the Twenty-fifth year of -lis Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Ordinance
concerning Land Surveyors and the Adneasurement of Lands"; and also
to extend the prôvisions of an Act passed in the Thirty-eighth year of
-Bis Majesty's Reign,'entitled, 'An Act to ascertain and establish, on a
permanent footing, the Boundary Lines of the different Towislhiips of this
Province, and further to regulate the nanner in which Lands are hereafter
to be Surveyed," Located by the Government of this Province upon Lot
inumber Nineteenin the said Fifth Concession, and assigned the saine to
one Henry Weeks, who erected Buildings and made considerable Im-
provements, and was for many years resident upon the Lot; which, accor-
ding to actual admeasurement upon the ground, and according to the
intention of the original Survey was the Nineteenth Lot in the said Fifth
Concession, but which, from the erroneous numberirig of the Posts, was
marked upon the ground as Lot number Eighteen : And whercas, after
such Settlement and Improvement, made by the said Henry Weeks, one
Edward Murphy was Located by the Government upon Lot number
Eighteen, in the said Fifth Concession of Yonge, under which Location
the said Edward Murphy, claimed to be entitled to the Lot -which, by
reason of the error aforesaid, was designated by the numbers on the
Posts planted at the front Angles thereof, as Lot number Eighteen,
though it was in fact the nineteenth Lot in the said Concession as afore-
said: And whereas, in the prosecution of such his claim, and relying
upon the provision of the Act above recited, which declares, that the
Posts planted at the front Angles of any Lot shail be the true and unal-
terable Boundaries thereof, the said Edward Murphy bath, by legal pro-
cess, dispossessed the said Flenry Weeks of his said Farn: And whereas
tke operation of the said Act is injurious in thus giving effect to a mani-
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fest error of the description heritofo>re recited, and thereby leadin:g to
the dispossessioin of the said HIenry Weeks, whose occupation wvas, rir to
the passing of the said Art; and the said Henry Weeks hath, by Petition,
prayed that rel i the preimises which it seetms reasoiable to grait;
and also, to prtvenit further inconveiience from the application of the
above recited Act, to tie conifirmation of the erronvous onbering of the
Loits in the said Concession Be it therefore enacted, by the Kinig's Most
Excellent Majestv, by and with die advice and consent of the Legislative
Coiuncil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, Constituted
and Assemnbled by virtue of. and urder the authority of, an Act passed
in the Parliamnent of Great Britains, etiitled, " An Act to repeal certain
parts of an Act passed iii the fburteenith year of His Majesty's Reign,
entitled, ' An Act for naking more effectual provision for the Govern-
ment of the Province of Quebec iii North America, anid to make fîrth,'r
provision for the Governent of the said Province,' " and by the autho-
rity of the saine, That for and notwithstandinîg any Law or Statute to
the cortrary, the Sutrvey which hath been made by the authority of the
Government of this Province, by Samuel Street Wihnot, Esquire, De-
puty Provincial Surveyor, in the month of February, im the year of our
Lord One Thouisanid Eight Hundred and Twenty-nine, for the u
of correcting the error in the nurbering of the Lots in the Fifth Con-
cession of the said Towniship of Yonge, and for designating the said
Lots by their proper numbers, according to the number of Lots actually
contained in the said Concession ; a lap of which Survey hath, by the
said Samuel Street Wilmot, been duly returned t) the Surveyor General's
Office in îhis Province, shall be deemed to be the correct and true Sur-
vey of the said Concession, and that the Lots in such Concession shall
severaily bear the numbers assigned in such Survey. Provided always,
nevertheless, That nothing in this Act contained, shahl have the effect of
prejudicing the title or possession of any person who, before the passing

.cf this Act, may have settled and made improvements upon any Lot in
the said Concession, according to the said erroneous numberinig, before
the same had been occupied by any other person or persons.

CHAP. XVII.
AN A CT to Repeal an Act passed in the Forty-nintk Vear of His late

Majesty's Reign, entitled, " An Act to Encourage the Destroying of
Wolves in this Province." and ta make furtker provision for extermi-
nating those destructive Animals.

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to Repeal the Law now in force for the
destroying of Wolves in this Province, the same beirig found in manr
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respects ineffectual: And whereas it is expedient to provide for the more
speedy' extermuiation of those ravenous Animals, by extending a Bounty
to the ludians who shall assist in exterminiating them :-Be it therefore
enacted, by the King's Mýst Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assemubly of the Province
of Upper Canada, Constituted and Assenbled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of Great Britain, en-
titled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the Four-
teenth year of His Majesty's Reign, erititled, ' An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in
North Anerica, and to umnke further provision for the Government of the
said Proviunce,'" and by the authority of the sane, That an Act passed
in the Forty-ninth year of His late Majesty's R(eign, entitled, "An Act
to Encourage the Destroying of Wolves in this Province," be, and the
saine is hereby repealed.

IL. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and
after the passing of this Act, all and every person or persons whatsoever,
who shall kill, or cause to be killed, any Wolf or Wolves in this Province,
and who shall take, or cause to be taken, the Head or Heads thereof,
with the Ears on the sane, before any one of His Majesty's Justices of
the Peace acting within the District in which the said Wolf or Volves
shall have been killed, and shall make oath, or otherwise prove to the
satisfaction of the said Justice, that the said Wolf or Wolves was or were Persnne killing
killed within the said District, or within five miles of an actual Settle- Wlvies tobeentidec

ment in the said District, the said Justice having first destroyed the head b,°Od. ea, a up
or heads, shall give to such person or persons a Certificate of the fact or tificate lrom a

facts, having been proved to his satisfaction, and such Certificate being p
presented to 'the Treasurer of the District, shall authorize the person or e

persons obtaining and presenting the sane, to ask for, demand and re-
ceive of and from the said Treasurer, the sum of One Pouind for the-head,
or the heads of every Wolf so taken, killed and presented.

III. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That when and
so often as any person or persons possessed of any such Certificate.as afore-
said shall present the same to the Treasurer of the District wherein sUch Trensurer&to pay

Wolf or Wolves shall have been destroyed, he, the said Treasurer, shall the ounty ol"
forthwith pay and satisfy the Bounty to which such Certificate shall entitle eerticae. if bbcy

the person or persons presenting the sane: Provided, that the District havesufficicaraioedtas.

Funds in his hands enable him so to do: and if the District Funds, in his
hands do not enable him to satisfy the Bounty forthwith, then and in such
case, the said Treasurer shall pay and satisfy the same ont of the nonies of
the said District which shall next thereafter come into his hands.
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IV. Provided always, and be it further enacted by tie authority afore-
said, That it shall not be lawful for the Treasurer of anuy District to pay
and satisfy the said Bounty to which such Certificate shall entitle the
person or persons presenting the sanie, until he shall have paid the other
animual expences of the District, arising from the building a Court Bouse
and Gaol, and keeping the sanie in repair ; the Salary of the Clerk of
the Peace and Gaoler; the maintenance of the Prisoners, and Wages to
the Members of the Assembly, any thing herein contained to the contrary
notwithstanding.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when
and as often as the Funds of any District will not enable the Treasurer of
such District to pay and satisfy the Bounty to which such Certificate shall
entitle the person or persons presentiuig the same, each and every Certi-
ficate, grantel as aforesaid for having destroyed a Wolf or Wolves, shall
be a lawful tender, to the full value and amount therein specified, for and
towards the dischiarge of any District Rate or Assessnent to be collected
of or froni any person or persons within the District wherein such Wolf
or Wolves shall have been destroyed, and shall accordingly, as such, be
accepted and taken as equivalent to so nuch of the Current Gold or'Sil-
ver Coin of the Province by the Collector of each and every Township
within such District respetively, to be paid and delivered over to the Dis-
trict Treasurer, by whiom the same shall n like manner be taken and ac-
cepted as a lawful tender, and equivalent to so much of the aforesaid Cur-
rent Coin of this Province.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act
shall be and continue in force for and during the teri of four years, and
fron thence to the end of the then next ensuing Session of Parliament,
and no longer.

CHAP. XVIII.
AN ACT to Pension Charlotte Pomeroy, Widow of the late

Timothy Condin Pomeroy.

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.

W H EREAS it is expedient to provide means for the Pensioning Charà
lotte Pomeroy, the Widow of the late Timothy Coaklin Pomeroy, Co:âsit'eaa"* e.
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stable of the Gore District, who was killed while in the execution of his
duty: We beseech Your Majesty, therefore, that it may be enacted:-
And be it enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Upper (anada, constituted and assembled hy virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled,
" An Act to Repeai certain parts of an Act passed in the Fourteenth
Year of lis Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more effec-
tual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North
America, and to make further provision for the Government of the said
Province,"' and by the authority of the same, That from and after the pass-
ing of this Act, there be annually granted to His Maijesty the sum of
Twenty Pounds, Currency, to be paid as a Pension to the Widow of the mii", Majesty, to
aforesaid Timothy Conklin Pomeroy, which said sum hereby granted shall
be paid by the Receiver General of this Province out of any Monies that Porneroy.
now are, or which may hereafter comre into his hands, subject to the dis-
position of the Parliament of this Province, and which may be unappro-
priated, in discharge of such Warrant or Warrants as may b>e issued by
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Govern-
ment of this Province ; and it shall and may be lawfil for the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Person Admiiistering the Government of this
Province, to order and direct that the Pension aforesaid shall be paid
either in advance, or by quarterly or half yearly payments, as to him shall
seem proper, and the said sum or sums of Money, when so paid, shall be
accounted for to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors; through the
Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, in such manner and
form as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, Ray please to direct.

I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Pension o cease
aforesaid Pension shall continue and be payable in each and every year upunher v<iungest
until the youngest Child of the said rimothy Conklin Pomeroy shall have epil altaining

attained the age of Sixteen years, and no longer.

CHAP. XIX.
AN AC T to .Borrow a Sum of Money in England at a reduced rate

of Interest, to cancel the Public Debt of this Province.

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]

VHEREAS it bas been found necessary, for the advancing certain
public Improvements most essential to the prosperity of this Province, to PreanWe.
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borrow several sums of Money, amounting together to upwards of Ninety
Thousand Pounîds, Sterding Moiey of Great Britain, which sumîs have
been raised upon Debentures issued under the authority of several Acts
of the Legislature, and bearing the rate of Interest of Six Pounds per
centum, being the lawful Interest of this Province: And whcreas there
is good reason to believe that a Loan may be effected in England t a
reduced rate of Interest for the repayment of the monies so borrowed, on
giving security by an Act of the Legislature of this Province for the re-
dernption of such Loan, and the regular payment of the Interest thereon
and it is rmost desirable to effect such Loan, and to make provision for
the sarme:-Be it therefore enactcd, by the Kiig's Most Excellent Ma-
jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Asseibly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of, and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in the fourteenth year of lis Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act
for naking more effectuai provision for the Government of' the Province
of Quebec in North Amncrica, and to make further provision for the Go-
verniment of the said Province,'" and by the authority of the same, That
it shail and may be lawful for the Governor, -Lieutenant Goverrior, or
Person Admrinistering the Government of this Province for the tirrie being,
to direct that froi and out of the Duties Raised, Levied and Collected,
or hereafter to be Raised, Levied or Collected at the Port of Qiebec,
and payable to this Province for the public uses thereof. His Majesty's
Receiver Genieral for the time being shall pay annually to the person or
persons contracting for the said Loan, the suin of Five Thousand Four
Handred Pounds, Sterling, in yearly or half-yearly payments, which
shall he applied and paid towards the paynient of he Interest upon any
Loan which rnay be effected in England for the use of this Province, and
for the gradual'liquidation of the Principal tieteof.

IL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
said anaal sum of Five Thousand Four Hundred Pounds Sterling, shal
be paid by His Majesty's Receiver General of this Province for the time
being, at such yearly or half-yearly periods as may in that behalf be re-
quired by the persons contracting as aforesaid, and iii discharge of such
Warrant or Warrants as may for that purpose be issued by the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Persorn Administering the Governtinent of tiis
Province: Provided always,, That it §hall noi e lavful for the said Re-
ceiver General to contract for any Loan under the authority of this Acti
subject to the payrtent of a higher rate of interest than four per cent
annually.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Hi
Majesty's Receivei Generai of this Province for .the time being, is fully
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authorized and empowered by this Act to contract for the said Loan, HiU majesty's
either in one or in several $uns, as may bc requisite, and to take such t. contract for the
measures for effecting the same as may to him appear expedient; and tin.
that all such contracts as shall be so made within the Terms and Pro-
visions of this Act shall be deemed valid and binding upon the Govern-
ment, aid upon the Legislature of this Province.

IV. And be it further enacted bnj the authority aforesaid, That so Money borrowed te
soon as any sum or sums shall be received by the Receiver General of this be applied to the

Province, tor the time being, upon any Loan or Loans negotiated uider " t he°"
this Act, such sum or surms of Money shall be applied towards the re_
deeniig the outstanding Debentures of the Government of this Province
which ray then be due to the holders thereof, and together with any pre-
mium that may be received on exchange,.shall be accounted for to His
Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Connissioners of
Bis Majesty's Treasury, in such maniner and form as lis Majesty, His
Heirs and Successors, shall be graciously pleased to direct : Provided
always, That the said sum of Five Thousand Four Hundred Pounds,
Sterling, shail not be set apart, remitted or paid, as aforesaid, until the
said Loan shall be effected and aváilable for the redemption of the said
Publie Debt of this Province.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in lieu
of all Poundage, there shall be paid to the Receiver General, for nego- R5cepai
ciating the said Loan, the sumi of One hlundred and Fit*y Pounds, over for bis trouble.

and above any actual expenses which he may incur in carrying into effect
the provisions of this Act.

CHAP. XX.
AN ACT to authorize the Quarter Sessions of the Home District té

provide for the Relief of Insane Destitute Persons in that District.

[Passed eth March, 1830.]

WHEREAS it appears by the Petition of the Chairman of the Quarter
Sessions in and for the Hume District, and also by presentaent of the Preamb1i.
Grand Jury of the said District, that several Insane persons destitute of
any provision for their maintenance, have been charitably received into
the Gaol of the Home District, and that there being no funds for their
support provided by Law, a charge has been incurred from necessity,

G
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and paid from the Funds of the, District vithout any legal authority for
the sanie: And wherras it is just and expedient to indemnify all persons
concerned in such advance, and also to provide a remedy for the future,
in such cases:-Bc it tkerefore enacted, hy the King's Most Excellent Ma-
jesty, by and with the.advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assenbled by
virtue of, aind auder the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
Great Britain, enititled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed
in the fourteenth vear of lis Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act for
making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec in North America, and to make further provision for the Govern-
ment of the said Province, and by the authority of the same, That at the

I 1 bel°°. the next ensuing Quarter Sessions of the Peace in the Home District, it
Grand Jnry of the shal and may be lawful for the Clerk of the Peace, and he is hereby
ost"i"ny "ecs"ry required, to lay before the Grand Jury of the said Quarter Sessions, an
o account il detail of ail sui and sums of noney advanced, or. which shall

Insne ersns. be necessary to advance until the said Sessions, for the puirpose of mfain--
taining and supporting Insane destitute persons, as aforesaid.

Grand Jury to make Il. And bc it furter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That at the
presentnnt of what said Quarter Sessions itshall and may be lawful for the said Grand Juryis ref&-o01abI for si1Q atr' -

the support of to make presentment to the said Court of the just and reasonable sum 10
Insae p"rsons. be allowed for maintenance and support of such Insane persons, ex-

pended for the time before the said Quarter Sessions ; and also, to pre-
sent such sum or suins as they may think necessary for the purposeof
rnaintaining and supporting Insane destitute persons in the said District,
at the discretion of the Grand Jury, either in the Gaol or sorne other

Such presentment place, for the year next ensuing the said Sessions, which presentment
to be made annualIy. shall be made once in each and every year, and the like account in de-

tail each and every year, exhibited for the noniet expended in the past
years respectively, shall be laid before the Grand Jury as above provided
to be done, at the now uext ensuinlg Quarter Sessions.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
shall and may be lawful for the Chairman of the Quarter Sessions from
time to time to issue his Warrant for the paynent of such sim or suis

The sum of money Of money, to the amount so presented, which said sura or sums of money
presented to be pmid shall be payable by the Treasurer of the said District for the tirne being,
by the Treasurer. out of the monies of the said District in his hands and unappropriated,

and which siid accounts so laid before the said Grand Jury from tin 'to
time,.so far as the same are approved of, and the said Warrant, shall be
a sufficient discharge and indemnity to all persons concerned in the eir-
penditure of such sum or sams of money.
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IV. And be it further enacted by the authority oforesaid, That the
said Court of Quarter Sessions shail froni to time, by Writ of Subpina, S"®" ""b
cal) before ther ail such person or persons as shall be required by the tao Gan Jury.

Grand Jury, and shall swear such person or persons- in open Court, true
answer to make to ail such question or questions as -shall be asked of
the-m by the said Grand Jury, touching and concerning Insane destitute
persous in the said District, and their mainiteniance and support, und the
said person or persons shall be examined on the said Oaith before the
said Grand Jury, and ail or any person or persons wilfully giving false ralge swearing
Evidence under this. Act before the Grand Jury, ut aniy such Quarter ,ejury.
Sessions, shahl be fiable to ail the pains and penalties of wilful and cor-
rupt Perjury: Provided always, That no greater sui shail be advanced
in the course of any year.thaii shal be previously presented for that year,
at the Sessions, by the Grand Jury, as aforesaid.

V. And be itfurther tnacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act
shall continue in force Two Years fron the passing thereof, and from Continuance of

thence to the end of the next ensuinug Session of Parliament, and no
longer.

CHAP. XXI.

AN ACT for the Relief of the Suferers who sustainCd Loss during the
late War with the United States of America.

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]

W HEREAS it is just and expedient that, the pecuniary Suffering of
such of Your Majesty's faithful Subjects in ihis Province as sustained
Loss during the late War with the United States of America should, Preaamble.

as far as the limited means at the disposai of the Legislature will warrant,
be partially relieved by the Provinrial Parliament, without expressing any
belief that ihe Inhabitants of this Colony should, under the circunhstan-
ces of the late War, assume the renunieration of Sufferers for Losses
sustained by the Colorists in- a Nationil War : And whereas, Your 1 jes-
ty having already paid the sui of Fifty-seven Thîousand, Four Hundred,
and Twelve Iounds and Ten Shillingrs, to those Sufferers, and havirg
required the payment of an equal sun by this Province, before any furilier
paymnent would ·be authorized by Your Majèsty : Be it enacitd, by the
King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and coisent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Ca

ada, Constituted and Assembled by virtue of and under the authority
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of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act
to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's Reigni, entitled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North Ainerica, and to
make further provision for the Goverment of tie said Province,'" and
by the authoiity of the same, That there be granted to His Majesty, out

£574121Os. granted of the Revenues arising fron the Duties hereinafter nentiored, the sui of
of Fifty-seven Thousand, Four Hundred and Twelve Pounds, and Ten Shil-

e var. lings, towards the payment of the Losses sustained by the Sufferers du-
ring the late War with the United States of Anerica.

Dulies arsng fron Il. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ,the
S and Revenues arising, or which shall hereafter arise, froai and out of the
to be applicd to the Duties already levied and collected, or hereafter to be levied and colieC-
paymcnt thereof. ted, upon Salt and Whiskey, Imported from the United States of America

into this Province, be wholly appropriated towards the liquidation of the said
Provhld ls sui of Fifty-seven Thousand, Four Hlundred and Twelve Pounds, and
M:ijésty's Goycrn- Ten Shillings, and Interest thereon: Provided always, that His Majesty's

q a Y an Govermîment shall pay an equal sui for the Relief of the said Sufferers.

Monics in the hands II. And bc it further enacted by the autlority aforesaid, That all
oftheComnissioners monies which now are in the hands of the Commissioners for Forfeited
"alcCt the Estates, or rnay hereafter cone into their hands, shall be applied towards.
paiLylft uf the the Payrment of the Principal and Interest of the said sum of money.

No other nevenues IV. And bc itfiu'rther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no other
Shai he ap"cable Revenues, Duties, or Monies of this Province, than those hereinbefore
to the payment of menttioned, shali be Used or held applicable to the payment of the sum of

noney hcrcbv granîted, or the Interest thereon, or any part thereof.

So niuch of 4 Geo.4, V. And be it furtier enacted by the autlority aforcsaid, That so mucli
Ch. oesa of the Act passed in the Fourth Year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled,.

on SaIt nca " An Act further to Regilate by Law the Commercial Intercource of the
Stae, contined. Province of Upper Canada with the United States of Anierica," as impo-

ses the Duty of Six Pence per Busshel on Salt imported fron the United
States of America, be and the same is hereby continued, and shall renain
in force until the sui of money hereby granted, and tic Iterest thereon,
slhall be fully paid, and no longer.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
nionies arising from the Duties hereby granted to is Majesty for the
purposes of this Act shall be paid by the Receiver General of this Province
in discharge of sucb Warrant, or Warrants, as shall from time to ttune be
issued by the Governor, Lieutenanit Governor, or Person Administering
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the Government of this Province, and shall be accounited for to His Ma- Manies to be
s .., rTE ccotinted for

jesty, through the Lords Commissioners of lis Majesty's Treasury, In tbnrugh the Lords

such inanner aid forni as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, shall of His Mjeqty's

be graciously pleased to direct. 1zeasury,

CHAP. XXII.
AN A C T to Autitorize the Receiver Generat of this Province to raise by

Debenture, on the Credit of certain duties therein mentioned, a Sum of
.Money for the Relief of the Sujerers during the late War with the
United States.

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]

Wf HEREAS Provision has been made, during the present Session of
the Legislature, to raise the sum of Fifty-seven Thousand Four Hun-
dred and Twelve Pounds Ten Shillings to relieve the Inhabitants of this
Province who suffered losses in consequence of the War with the United
States ; Provided, That His Majesty's Government shall pay an equal
sum for the relief of the Sufferers; And whiere:as, the said sum, which
was intended to be, and is hereby declared to be, Sterling Money of Great
Britain, has been made chargeable upon the Revenues arising from Du-
ties to be received in this Province upon Salt and Whiskey, Imnported from
the United States of America, And it is therefore expedient to make such
Provision as may enable [-lis Majesty's Receiver General for this Pro-
vince to Contract vith His Majesty's Governnent, or with any Public
Company or Body, eithèr Politic or Corporate, or with any private Indivi:
dual in England, or in either of the Provinces of Upper or Lower Canada,
who may be willing to advance the said sum of- Money, or any part thereof,
upon the Credit of the said Duties : Be it therefore enacted, by the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with die advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Province ofUpper Canada, Constituted
and Assenibled by virtue of, and unider the authority of, an Act passed
in the. Parliameiit of Great. Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain
parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Is Majesty's Reign,
entitled, 'An Act for makng more effectual provision for the Govern-
ment of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to make further
provision for the Government of the said Provine,'" and by te autho<
rity of the saine, TIaat from and after the passing of this Act, it shall arid
may be lawful for Bis Majesty's Receiver General of this Province to £5ô,41s

raise by Loan the said Sum of Fifty-seve n Thousand Four lundred and byLuun-
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Twelve Pounds and Ten Shillings, Sterling MIoney of Great Britain,
or any part thereof, frourr His Majesty's Goverrimuent, or fron nuiy Pub-
lic Compaiy or Bo.y, eiier Corporate or Poitie, or fron acy private
Indivilual in Englanid, or iii either of the Provinces of Upper or Lower
Canada, uwo mtay be willing to advance tihe samne upon the Credit of the
Debentures authorized to be issued under aid by virtue of this Act.

Il. And be it furthter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Money so borrowed underthe authority of this Act, shall not bear greater
Initerest thai five Per Centum Per Anum: And that lis Majesty's Re-
ceiver General shall Annally, utwil tlie Loarso raised, with the Interest
accruing thiereof, shail be paid and disclarged, apidy towards the paIy-
ment of the saie, o naount of thre)uties Iereafter to be collected
and levied upon the Articles hereinbefore mentionied, and no other.

111. And b- it Lfrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all such
Debelitures, with tie lnteïest thereon, antid ail charges incidental to, or
attenrding the samne, shal be, and are hereby, charged and chargeable
upori, nid shall he repaid, and borne by and out of the Monies that shaLH
Come into the hands of the Receiver General of this Province ori account
of Duties levied and received, or hereafter to be levied aid received, upon
Sait and Wihiskey Irmported into this Province from tihe United States of
America; and out of no other Duties or Revenues whatever.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
Person or Persotis shall Forge or Counterfeit any such Debenture as afore-
sai(d, which shall be issued under the authority of this Act, and uncancelled,
or any Stanp, Endoreuneit, or Writing thereon or therein, or tender in
paynenît aniy such Folrged, or Counterfeited Debenture, or any Debenture
with such Courterfeit Endorsement, or Writing thereon, or shall demand
to have such Counterfeit Debenture, or anry Debenture with such Couiter-
feit Endorsement or Writing thereupon, or therein, exchanged for ready
Money by any person or persons who shall be obliged.or required to ex-
change the same, or by any other person or persons whomsoever, knowinig
the Debenitures so tendered in paymient, or dermanded to be exchanged,
or the Euidorsement or Writinîg thfereupon, or therein; to be Forged, or
Counterfeited, and with intent to defraud His Majesty, Bis Heirs and
Successors, or the person appointed to pay off the sarne, or anïy of then,
or any other person or personrs, Bodies Politic or Corpôrate, then every
such person or persons so-offendinig, being thereof lawfully convicted, shall
be adjudged a Felon, and shall suffer as in cases of Clergyable Felony.

V. And be it 'further enacted by the authority' aforesaid, That the
Receiver Geieral of this Province, for the te being, shall, before each
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Session of the Parliament of this Province, transmit to the Governor, Receiver Generrd to
m take an animal

Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this Return of Iebentures

Province, a correct account of the numbers, amount and dates, of theie .jed, rciavnied, or

different Debentures which he may have issued under the authority ofoSa .
this Act, of the amount of Debentures redeemed by hin, and the Interest
paid thereon respectively: and also, of the amount of the said Deben-
tures outstanding, and unredeened, at the periods aforesail, and of die
expenses atteiding·the issue of the saine, and of carrying this Act into
execution, to be laid before the Legislature of this Province.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Interest growing due upon the said Debentures shail and may be demand Receiver General

able in half yearly periods, computing from the date thereof, and shall Debeulure'hIt"
and may be paid on demand by the Receiver General of this Province, for)eady.
the time being, who shall take care to have the saine enidorsed on each
Deberture at the time of payment thèreof, expressing the period. up to
which the said Interest shall have been paid, and shall take Receipts for
the same from the parties respectively; and that the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Person Administering the Governnent of this Province, shall,
after the Thirtieth day of June, and Thirty-first day of December in each
year, issue Warrants to the Receiver General for the payrnent of thé
amount of Interest that shall have been advanced, according to the Re-
ceipts to be by hin taken as aforesaid : Provided always, That suchi on Sat tnd
paynents shall be made out of the said Duties to be Levied and Collected whiçk.#y only shan

from Sait and Whiskey Imported from the United States as aforesaid,
and out of no other Duties or Revenues whatever.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforeeaid, That a
separate Warrant shall be made to the Receiver Gerieral by the Governor, sepnrate wtrrants
Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Goveranient of this 1'e issuo'd and

Province for the tirne being, for the payment of any Debenture, or of aie", oie said
portion of any Debenture issued under this Act, according as the pro-
ceeds of the said Duties shall in any year enable the said Receiver
General to redeem the whole, or .any part of such Debenture, and that Deentwes

such Debenitures as shall from time to time be discharged and paid off, charged.

shail be cancelled, and made void,.by the said.Receiver Genteral: Pro-
vided always, nevertheless, That the Debentures issued under. this payable.
shall not be made payable absolutely at any stated period, but shall be
expressed in such forn as to assure to the -lolders theredf the Interest
contracted to be .paid thereon, in the manner hereinbefore mentioned,
and the repayment of the "Principal sum therein stated to be due, when-
ever the proceeds of the aforesaid Duties shall enable the Government to
discharge the same.
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VIII. And be itftrther enactcd by the authority aforesaid, Tihat wlien-
ever there shall be Funds for redeeming any of the said Debentures, it
shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Per-
son Adminiiistering the Governnenut of this Province, to direct at any time,
a notice to be inserted in the Upper Canada Gazette, requiring the lol-
ders· of any of the said Debentures, to preserit the sanie for payaient,
according to this Act; and if, after insertion of the said Notice for Six
Months, any Debenture then payable, shall reinain out more than Six
Moinths, from the first Publication of such Notice, all Interest on sach
Debeuntures, after the expiration of the said Six Months, shall cease and
be no further payable, in respect of the time which rray elapse between
the expiration of the said Six Months, and their preseutment for Paymient.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all Nfo-
nies required to be paid by the authority of this Act, shall be paid by the
Receiver General in discharge of such Warrant or Warrants, as shall for
that purpose be issued by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person
Administering the Government of this Province, and shail be accoun:ted
for to His Majesty, by the Receiver Generai of this Province, through the
Lords Commissioniers of His Treasury, for the tinhe beiig, in such uan-
ner and form as His Majesty, Bis Heirs and Successors shall be graciously
pleased to direct.

X. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, T'hat not-
withstarnding any thing contained in any Act passed during this Session
of the Legislature, respecting the payrnent of the Losses in ihis Act men-
tioned, no Interest shaii accrue, or be payable upon the satid sum of Fifty-
seven Thousand Fiour Flundred and Twelve Pounds Ten Shillngs Sterling,
or any part thereof, as between the Goverument and the Perauns entitied
to siare in the Paynent of the said Lusses.

CHAP. XXIII.
AN ACT to protide for the Paynent of Militia Pensions, by Revivint

and Cuntinuing for a limited time the Law for that purpose, wich
has recintly expired.

[Passed 6th March, 1850.]

HERE A S an Act passed in the sevensth vear of Iis Majesty's Reign
entitled, " An Act to Repeal part of, Anend and Continue, the Lawé
now in force for the Payment of Militia Pensions," hath expired, and it id
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expedient to Revive and Continue the same :-Be it therefore enacted,
by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Con-
sent of the Legislative Council and, Assenbly of the Province of Upper
Canada, Constituted and Asseibled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act
to Repeal certain parts of an, Act passed in the Fourteeith Year of His
Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec. in North America, and
to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"' and 7 Geo. 4, Ch. 6,
by the authority of the same, That the said recited Act shall be deened continued for fou

and taken to have been in force from the Thirtieth day of January now Years.

last past, and shall continue and be in force for four years from and after
the passing of this Act, and from thence to the end of the then next enz
suing Session of Parliament, and no longer.

CHAP. XXIV6
AN AC T to raise by Loan a certain Sum of Money, to be expended oÂ

the Public High'ays within this Province.

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]

VHEREAS an ct was passed during the present Session, granting Freambi.

to His Majesty the sum of Thirteen Thousand Six Hundred and Fifty
Pounds, toý be:expended in improving the Highways and Bridges %vithin
this Province, and there is reason to believe that there will not be suf-
ficent means in the hands of the Receiver General to nieet the said Grant,
and it is therefore expedient to raise by Loan the suin of Eight Thousand
Pounds, to enable the Receiver General to discharge all such Warrants
as may issue under the authority of the said Act :-Be it therefore en.
acted, by the King's Most Excellent IMajesty, by and with 1he advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly, of the Province
of Upper Canada, Constitited and Assembled by virtue of and under
the autho-ity of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, en-
fitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the Four-
teenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act for makiiig more
effectuai provision for the Government of the Provirice of Quebec in
North Amèrica, and to make further provision for the Governnient of thé
taid Province,'," and by thé authority of the same, That from and aftei
the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor;
Lieutenant Governor, or Person Adnministering the Government of this

H
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Province, to authorize and direct lis Najesty's Receiver General of this
Provin;ce to raise by Loan, at a rate of Interest no; exceeding Six Pounîds
per cetitt, anîd as much lower as cani be obtained, froin any Person or
Persois, Boeies Corporate or Politic, who nay be willing to advance
the sanie ion the Credit of the -Governmwnt Bills or Debentures, autho-
riZed to bo issiued as hereiniafter nieutioned, such sum, not exceedinig in
the whole Eight Thousand Pounîds, as, together witi the monies now in
bis hands, and unappropriated, shal be necessary to complete the said
sui of Thirteen Thousand, Six -undred and Fifty Pounds.

Il. And be it further enuacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shalt
and miay be lawfil for the Receiver General, for the timie being, to- cause
or direct aniy number of Debentitres to be made out forsuch sum or surms
of money, not exceeding in the whole the said sum of Eight Thousand
Pounds, as any person or persons, Bodies Corporate or Politic, shall agree
to advauce on the credit of the Debentures, which Debentures shall be
prepared and inade out in. such nethod and forn as His Majesty's Recei-
ver General shall think mxost safe and convenient, and shall be signed by
hii ; and that for each Loan, or advance, three several Debentures shall
issue at the saine tine, bearing date on the day on which the sanie shall be
actually issued ; and being each for the payment of one-third of the sum
so advanced, at the expiration of periods not shorter than two, four, and
six years, respectively, with Interest according to thé rate at which such
Loan shall be negotiated, from the date of sucli Debenture until the same
be discharged.

111. And be it further enacted by the a ority aforesaid, That ail such
Debentures, with the Interest thereon, and all charges incident to, or
attending te saie, shall be, and are hereby charged and chargeable
upon, and shall be repaid and borne. out of the mOnies that shail cone
inito the hands of the Receiver General to and for the public uses of this
Province, and at the disposal of the Legislature thereof.

IV. And be it ftrther enacted by the autho-ity aforesaid, That the
Loan authorized by this Act shall be contracted for upon the express
condition that at ary time either before or after the said Debentures, or
any of thiem, which are by this Act directed to be issiued, shall behme
due accordiug to the ternis thereof, it shall and may be lawful for the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor,. or Person Administerinîg the Govern-
ment of this Province, if lie shall think proper so to do, to direct a notice
to be inserted in the Upper Canada Gazette,. requiring. all- holders of the
said Debeatures to present the saine for payrment; and if after. ins'ertion
of the said notice for three months, any Debenture shail remain oui more
than six monthe from the first publication of sucli notice, all Interest on
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such Dehentures, after the expiration of the said six months, shall cense
anid be no further payable iii respect to the time which niay elapse be-
tween the expiration of the said six months and tleir presentuent for
payneit.

V. And be it further enacted by the autitority aforesaid, That all and rrovons conta nea

every the provisions contaiiied in a certain Act of the Parliament of this "7 o
Proviunce, passed in the seventh year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, ue;; ry au

An Aet to authorize the Govenrment to horrow a certain surn of money °b pplie'ihk
upon Debenture, to be Loaied to the Welland Canal Company," re- Dehcniure'ksiued
specting the Debentures autliorized by the said Act, passing cmrrent owith Act.
certain public accountants; the payment of Interest upon the sanie hy
such accountants, and the suspension of Iuterest in certain cases; the
subnitting to the Legislaitre accouts of such Debentures, and the in-
terest paid thereon, and the expences attendiig the same ; the payment
of Interest to holders of such Debenturés; paying off and cancelliig the
said Debentures; and also the provision made in the seventh Section of
the said Act f br punishing tie Forging of any Debenture thereby autho-
rized to be issued, or of any inatter or thing relating thereto, or the
knowingly uttering any such Forged Debeuture, or other matters as
aforesaid, shall apply to and be in force in respect to the Debentures
whiclh shall be issued according to this Act.

V1. And be it further enacted by the authority afore8aid, That the Rceiver General
sun of money herein authorized to be raised by Loan, shall not be sub- ° Pound e.
ject to any deduction of Poundage for the.Receiver Generai of this Pro-
vince,

CHAP. XXV.
AN ACT to Cover the Payments by His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, of certain Contingent Expenses of the Legislature.

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.

VHEREAS in pursuance of an Address of Your Comons ftouse Preamiw.
of Assenbly it its last Session to His Excellency Sir John Colborne,
Lieutenant Govîernor of Your Province of Upper Canada,tihe sum of Two
Thousand, ISeven Hundred and Seventy-two Pounids, Eighteen Shillings,
ànd Four Pence, has been issued aud advanced by Your AMajesty, through
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Your said Lieutenant Governor, to the Clerks and other Officers of the
two 1 [uses of Parliarment, to enable them to pay the Contingent expenses
of the last Session of the Provincial Legislatire And whercas, the further
sum of T1wo ilundred and Thirty-seven Pounds, Four Shilling, and ten
pence half-penny, after the close of said Session, was advanced by Your
Majesty, through Your said Lieutenant Governor, to the Clerk of the flouse
of Assenibly upon his application, to enable him to pay certain other Contin-
gent expenses of the flouse of Assembly, which had accidentally been omit-
ted in said address, and which omission was manifestly a clerical error in
the addition of the account of the Contingent expenses of said Bouse, at
said Session ; And whereas, the further suni of Twenty-eight Pounds, Two
Shillings and six pence, after the close of said Session, was advanced by
Your Majesty, throngh Your said Lieutenant Governor, in compliance
with the recommendation of the Executive Council, to the Clerk of the
Ltgislative Council, which sum had been accidentlly omitted in the
amount transmitted to Your Majesty's faithful Gòmmons by the Legis-
lntive Council to be inserted in the address, for the payment of the afore-
said Contingencies : And whereas, in pursuance of an Address of your
Commons House of Assembly at its present Session, to His Excellency
Sir John Colborne, Your Majesty's said Lieutenant Governor of Your
said Province, the Sam of One Thousand Pounds bas been issued and
advanced by your Majesty, through your said Lieutenant Governor, to
Marshal S. Bidwell, Esquire, Speaker of said House of Assembly,
to be placed at the order of said House, and to bé employed towards
discharging the Contingent Expenses of said House: May it therefore
please your Majesty, that it may be enacted :-And be it enacted, by the.
King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,.
Constituted and Assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an
Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to Re-
peal certain parts of an Act passed in the Fourteenth Year of His
Maijesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision
for tie Governient of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to-
make further provision for -the Government of the said Provioce,"' and
by the authority of the saine, That out of the Fund or Funds subject
to the disposition of the Parliament of this Province, now remaining in
the Hands of the Receiver General and unappropriated, there shall be

£4,038 s. d. issued and applied, the Sum of Four Thousa'nd and Thirty-eigit POunds,
ranted FUS Five Shillings aid Eight Pence half penny, to make good the said seve7

gowl ranies ral Suns of 1'wo Thousand, Seven Hundred and Seventy-two'Pounds,
Lietnant toernor. Eighteen Shillings and Four Pence ; Two Hundred and Thirty-seven

Pounds, Four Shillings and Ten Pence half-penny; Twenty-eight Pounds
Two Shillings and Six Pence; and One Thousand Pounds, which have
been issaed and advanced in manner before mentioned.
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Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the due
application of the said Sum of Moiey, pursuant to the direction of this otocaccountea
Act, shall be accounted for to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors,
through the Lords Commissioners of lis Majesty's Treasury, for the
tiie being, in suchi manner and form as Ilis Majesty, lis Heirs and Suc-
cessors, shall be pleased to direct.

CHAP. XXVI.
AN ACT to make good certain Monies adranced by His Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor,.*to Erect the Don and Humber Bridges.

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

W HEREAS the Bridges over the Don and Humber Rivers, in thePreamhe.
Home District, on the Main· Road of Communication from the. one ex-
tremity to the other of this Province, having, during the recess of the
Provincial Legislature, become altogether impassable, whereby the safety
of Your Majesty's Subjects of this Province was much endangered, and
the means of access to its Capital greatly retarded : And wkereas, Your
Majesty's Lieutenant Governor, Sir John Colborne, with a view to the
general care and prosperity of the Inhabitants of Your Majesty's Colony
under his Government and protection, did order that substaitial Bridges
should be erected over the said River&: And whereas, there being no
Funds at His Excellency's disposal applicable to the defraying of the
expense incurred in the erection of the said Bridges, His Excellency was
graciously pleased to direct Your Majesty's Receiver General of this
Province to advance such Sums of Money as might be necess.ary to com-
plete the same, (when the Magistrates of the Home District should have
exhausted their own Funds), and that lis Excellency's own Salary
should be considered chargeable with the amount tilt payment for the
same should be authorized by Law ; and under such directions, the said
Receiver General, having paid the Sum of One Thousand, One Hundred
and Eighty-three Pounds, Nine Shillings and Eight Pence, for the pur-
poses aforesaid, we, Your Majesty's faithful Commons, desirous of
making good to lis Excellency the amount:charged against His Salary
expended as aforesaid, do therefore humbly beseech Your Majesty, that
it may be enacted : And be it enacted, by the King's Most Excellent -
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council-
and. Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, Constituted and As-
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seibeItd by virtue of' and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Piiarniit tf Great Britaiu, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act pCssed in Ile Fourteent h year of His Majesty's Reign, etitlied,

A A Act -fr making more effectual provision tor the Government of the
Province o.;f' Quebec in North Amrierica, and to make further provision
for the Governuuent of the said Province,'" il by the aîutlority of the
sme, Tiiat ont of dte Rates ami Duîties now Rais<d, Levied, and (3 >-
iected, or which amy be lhereafter Raised, Levied, and Collected, and
iii the iands of the Receiver Gerneral of this Province for the public uses
1)f the saimc, and uiappropriated, themre be granted to Hlis Majesty the
Sum> of On()ie Thousiand and One Hundred and Eeighiy-tlre Pounîds,
Nline Sihilfings and Eight Pence ; which said Sumr of Onie Thousand and
Ouw flundi re.i nd Eighty three Pounds, Ninie kShillings and Eiglt P>enuce
shall be appropriated and applied in making good to Ris Excellency the
said um charged against Ilis Excellency's Salary as aforesaid, and
shall be paid by tl Receiver General of the Province in discharge of
snelh Warrant or Warrants, as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
ierson Administering the Govertnent of this Province for the tine being,
may, from time to time, issue for tlat purpose, anid shall be accounted
for to lis Majesty, through the Lords Commissioners of His Treasuiry,
in sunci manuer and forn as His Majesty, His Heirs, and Successurs
shali be graciously pleased to direct.

CHAP. XXVII.
AN ACT to Reimburse the Honorable John Henry Dûnn, for Monies

adranced by hi»z to the Commissioners for the Burlington Bay Canalt

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

YIIE REAS the Honorable John Henry Dunn, Yoùr Majesty's Rz
ceiver General of this Province, did ádvance to the Commissioners of th-
Burlingtoni Bay Canal, to enable them to-remove an obstruction that pre-
vented Vessels from. passing freely through the said Canal, the Suin of
Six Hundred and Fifiy-six Pounds, Seventeen Shil1ings And w4reas,
it is expedient to reiiburse the said Honorable John Henry Dunn for the
same: We therefore besech Your Majesty, that it may be enacted,
And be it enacted, by the King's Most Eicellent Maješty-6y and witl the
advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and unde-
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the. authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled,
" An Act to Repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the Fourteenith
Year of lis iMaje4ty's Reigri, entitled, 'An Act ftor naking more effec-
tuai provision for the Goverunment of the Province of Quebec, in North
A merica, and to inake further provision for the Goverînmett of the said
Province,'" and by the authority of the saine, That out of the Monics
now in the hands of tie said Receiver General, or which nay hereafter
c-nne inito his hands, arising from any Duties now Levied and Collected,
or whiclh may be iereafter Levied and Collected, to· and for the public l[itfÊ;.f""l',
uses of this Province, and unappropriated, ihere shail be paid to the maltks go< Isatm

said HIonorable John Henry Dunrîn the Sum of Six Hundred and Fifty- 'cive2 Z.
six Pounds, Seventeen Shillings, to reinburse 1im for so much advanced
as aforesaid.

Il. And be it further enacted by te authority aforesaid, That the
Monies hereby authorized to be paid to the said Honorable John lenîry
Din, shall be paid in pursuance of any Warrant or Warrants which
may be issued by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Ad-
ministering the Government of this Province for the time being. and shall How accouted for..

be accounted for to His Majesty through the Lords Commissioners of
Bis Majesty's Treasury, in such manner and form as His Majesty, His
Heirs and Successors, shail be graciously pleased to direct..

CHAP. XXVII.
AN AC T to Provide for the Erection of a House for the Light Keeper.

and for keeping and maintaining the Light House on Long Point, in.
Lake Erie, for the present year..

[Passed 6th March, 1830.].

W HEREAS the Light House on Long Point is now nearly, and -willreamb,
shortly be, completed hy means of the Appropriation made by Law in
the iast Session, and it is now expedient to grant a further Sum of Mo-
ney for the' purpose of erecting a DwefHing House for the Light House
Keèper, builditr a Boat,. and furnishing a supply ef Oil for the next
Summer: MNy it therefore please Your Majestv, ,that it he enacted:.
And be it enactid, hy the Kinhg's Most· Excellent Majestv, hy and
with the advice -and consent of the Legisiative Council and Assem-
bly of the Province of Upper Canada, ConstiLuted. ànd Assembled by
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virtue of, and under the autbority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal ertain parts of an Act
passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reignî, entitled, 'An Act
for making morè effectual provision for tie Government of the Province
of Quebec in North Ainerica, and to make further provision for the Go-
vernment of the said Province,'" and by the authority of the same, That
from and out of the Rates and Duties now Raised, Levied, and Collected,
or iereafter to be Ruised, Levied, and Collected, and remîaining in the
hands of the Receiver General of this Province, unappropriated, thtere
be granted to Your Majesty the Sum of Four Hundred Pounds; which
Sum of Four Hundred Pounds shall be applied in erecting such Dwel-
ling flouse, and providing such Boat and Supply of Oil as aforesaid, and
shall be paid by the Receiver General of this Province, to the Commis-
sioners appointed by the Act of the Legislature of this Province, for
superintending the erection of the said Light House, or to any of thein
in discharge of such Warrant or Warrants as may be issued for that
purpose by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering
the Goverunient of this Province.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Mo-
nies granted by this Act shall be accounted for to the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, in such manner and form as iis
Mlajesty, His Heirs and Successors, shall be graciously pleased to direct.

ITf. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That thé
said Commissioners are hereby empowered and authorized to make all
proper arrangements for mainitaining and keeping the said Light during
the present year.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
said Commissioners shall render a detailed account of all Monies ex-
pended under this Act, to be by them transnitted on or before the First
day of Jarinary next to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person
Adninistering the Government of this Province, to be laid before the
Legislature at their next Session.

CHAP. XXIX.
AN AC T to authorize the Magistrates of the Eastern District to borrot>

a certain sunt of Money for the Building of a Gaol and Couit Housï
therein.

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]

WHEREAS it is expedient to enable the Magistrates of the Easteri
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District to borroW a certain sun of Money, on the Credit of the Funds
of the said District, for the buildiisg of a Gaol and Court House at Corn-
wall, in and for the said District :-Be it therefore enacted, by the Kiung's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Province ofUpper Canada; Constituted
and Assembled by virtue of, and untder the authority of, au Act passed
in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain
parts of an Act passed in the fourteenthî year of Ilis Majesty's Reign,
entitled, ' An Art for mnaking mo;e effe-ctual provision for the Govern-
ment of the Province of Quebee in North America. -d to inrîke ifurther
provision for the Goverînment of the said Provinice,'" and by the autho-
riiy of tihe saine, That it shaill m:d may be lawfui for the Justices of the
Peace in and for the said District, in General Quarter Sessions Asssm-
bled, by ans order of Court, to authorize and direct the Treasurer of the TreRsurer may

said District to raise by Loan. from sucti Person or Persons, Bodies bnrrow £35lo rot
Poiitie or. Corporate, who may he willing to lend the saine on the Credit - buil'iL"" -% MOI
of the Distri t, a sum not exceeding Three Thusand Five Hunsdred.ndcoQnaeuse.
Po unsi, t% be applited hy the Commisioners appoinxted by Law for the
building of a Gaul and Court Hlouse at Cornwiall, in the said District.

Ul. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Money so borrowed under the authtority of this Act shal not bear greater
Iiiterest than six per centum per annum, and that the Treasu>rer of the
said District for the time being, shall annually, unili the Loan so raised,
with the interest accruing thereon, shall be paid and discharged, apply £5Ofniobeappli.

towards the payment of the saine, a sui not less thvan Five Httudred '"11 "1y;"1
Pounds, from and out of the Rates·and Asses-sents whsich may cornesaidDab e
into his hands for the.general purposes of the said District, together with
alil such munies. as may remain in his hands after the paymnent of the
ordinmary and incidental charges of the year.

11. And whercas James Pringle, Esquire, one of the Commissioners
heretofore appointed to Superintend the building 'of the said Gaol' and
Court House, is d.esirous of heing relieved from the duties iinpocsed uponl him
as such Commissioner :-Be it thereforefurther eacted by the atthority Guy c. Wood, Es4-
aforesaid, That Guy C. Wood, of Cornwall aforesaid, Esquire, shah lie apoi>'t.î
a Commissioner in the roum and stead of the said James Pringle, Esquire, "i"'"nti'ner, vice

for the purpose of Superintending the building Of the laid Gaol andiu&te, ttdi&Qod6
Court Housse.

CHAp·
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CH AP. XXX.

AN ACT to grant a sum of Money towards Opening a Roadfrom the
River Aux Perches, on Lake Huron, in the Western District, to Towns-
end, in the London District.

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

WHEREAS it is expedient to grani a sum of Money towards opening
a Road from the River Aux Perches, on Lake Huron, in the Western
District, to the Location of a Settler of the narne of Townsend, in the
London District; we, Your dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of
Upper Canada, beseech Your Majesty that it it nay be enacted, And be
it enacted, by the Kiig's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Upper Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue of, and under the
authority of an Act passed ini the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled,
" An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth vear
of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more effictual
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North Ame-
rica, and to make further provision for the Government of the said Pro-
vince;"' and by the authority of the same, That from and out of the
Rates and Duties Raised, Levied, and Collected, and to be Raised,

25 granted to Levied, and Collected, to and for the public uses of this Province, and
m in the hands of the Receiver General unappropriated, there be granted

-ateI Jon s to [lis Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, the Sum of Twenty-five
sioner for te Pounds, towards opening the aforesaid Road; and thiat Henry Jones of
penditure thereof. Maxwell, on Lake Huron, be a Commissioner to lay out the same.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
said sun of Twenty-Five Pounds shall be paid by the Receiver General
of this Province, in discharge of such Warrant or Warrants as shall for
that purpose be issued by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person

Ilow accomuted for. Administering the Government of this Province, and shall be accounted
for to lis Majesty, lis Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Comis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, for the time being, in such manner and
form as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, shall be graciously pleased
to direct.

Account and 111. And be it fitrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That a de-
Vouchers Io be iitu
jeorc tiie A,,,,b,,y. tailed statement, together with the vouchers for the expenditure of the isaid
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uum of money, shall be transmitted to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor
or Person Administering the Government, to be laid before the House of
Assembly at its next session.

CHAP. XXXL
AN ACT to grant a sutn of Money to His Majesty in aid of the York

Hfospital.

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

VHEREAS His Excelléncy Sir John Colborne, kînight, Commatider
bf the Most lonorable Military Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor Freambio

of Your Majesty's Province of Upper Canada, &c. &c. &c. has been
pleased to put the Building lately occupied by thé Provincial Legislature
into useful and beneficial operation as a Public Hospital, wherein nunbers
of Your Majesty's sick, destitute, and unfortunate Subjests, and Emigrants
in this Province, have received Medical and Surgical assistance, and Your
Majesty's faithful Commons, desirous of extending aid to the Institution,
beseech Your Majesty that it may be. enacted ; And bc it enacted, by the
King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
Constituted and Assenibled by virtue of and under the, authority of aa
Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to re-
peal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
Reigri, entitled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision for the Go-
vernment of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to make £oo granted t.
further provision for the Government of the said Province,'" and by the eit MajeIy in ald

authority of the sane, That from and out of the Rates and Duties already or the . o.pitiatl

raised, levied and collected,-and unappropriated, or bereafter to be raised,
levied and collected, and unappropriated, there be granted to His Majes-
ty the sum of One Hulndred Pounds of lawful Money of this Province, to
be held by His said Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, or Person Ad-
ministering the Government of this Province, for the time being, in trust,
to be applied to the use and benefit of the said Hospital.

IL And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
boliney hereby granted shztll be paid by:the Receiver General, in discharge
of such Warrant or Warrants as shall be issued by the Governori Lieur-
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tenant Governor, or Person Administering the Government for the time
beiuig, upon the Receiver General ofthis Province in favor of any person-
or persons, to be appliedi to the purposes of this Act, and shall be ac-
counted for to His Majesty, through the Lords Commissioiers of Hlis
Treasury, in such manner and forin as His Majesty, H-is Heirs or Suc-
cessors, shall be graciously pleased to direct.

CHAP. XXXII.
AN ACT granting One Hundred Pounds in aid of the Funds of the

Female Benevolent Society of Kingston.

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.

W HEREAS a Society was forrned in the Year 'ôf Uii Lord One
Thousand, Eight Hliundred and Twenty-one, at Kingstti,' in this Pro-
vince, called the Female Benevolent Society for the Rélief of the Desti-
tute Sick, and lias been continued down to the present time, whollv sup-
ported by the contributions of benevolent Individuals, whereby great
numbers of Your Majesty's unfortunate Subjects, who were, fron various
afflictions, reduced to want, and rendered by Sickness uiatble to procure
the means of subsistence, have been assisted and relieved: And whereas
several of the Ihhabitants of the Town of Kingston have· Petitioned
for a Grant of such a Sum-à of Money as will enable the said Society to
continue its relief to such uifortunate persons: Be it tierefore enacted,
by the Kirig's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Conncil and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, Constituted and Assembled hy virtue of and 'under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act
to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in ite Fourteenth year of Hlis
Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act for inaking more-effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North America, and
to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,'"
and by the authority of the same, That from and out of the Rates and
Duties already Raised, Levied, and Collected, and unappropriated, or
hereafter to be Rnised, Levied, and Collected, and unnppropriated, there
be granted to Your Mlajesty the Sum of One Hundred Pounds in aid of
the Funds of the said Society.

Il. And be il fumrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tliat the
Money hereby granted shall be paid by the Receiver General in discharge
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of such Warrant or Warrants as shall be issued by the Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor, or Person Adniitering-the Government of- this Pro-
vince, i flavor of the Treasurer of the.said Society ; and that the said How tobeaccounted

Receiver General shall account to His Majesty for the saine, through the for.
Cointrissioners of [lis Majesty's Treasury ftr the time being, in such
manner and forin as lis Majesty shall be pleased te direct.

CHAP. XXXIII.
AN AC T for the Relief of S a muel Theal.

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]

W HEREAS under the operation of an Act of the Parliament of this Prea.
Province passed in the fifty eighth year of His late Majesty's Reign, en-
titled, "An Act for vesting in Commissioners the ,Estates of certain
Traitors,'' and also the Estates of persons declared Aliens, by an Act
passed in the fifty-fourth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, "An Act
to declare certain -persons therein described Miens, and to vest their
Estates- in [lis Majesty, and for applying the proceeds thereof towards
copipensating the losses which 1lis Majesty's Sibjects have sustained in
consequenice of the late War, and for ascertaining and satisfying the lawful
debts and claims thereupon," the Estate in) One Hundred Ack es of Land,
bein Loti iber Eighteen, in the Tenth Concession of the Towînship
of Granthami, in the District of Niagara, originally granted to George
Terney, of the said District of Niagara, deceas.ed, and since sold by
George Terney, eldest Son and Heir at Law of the said George Terney,
deceased, to Samuel Theal, of Grantlaîim, in the said District of Ni-
agara, claiming to be the legal proprietor thereof, has been vested in the
Commissinîers appointed under and by virtue of the said Act, and sold
by thern as therein directed as the property of orie Thomas Lane, who
witildreV himself fron this Proviice during the late War with the United
States : Atd whereas. the said Samuel Theal -has by his Petition set forth
that the said Lut never was in the Seizen of the said1 Tlomasu3.Lane, but
that the same has been returnied through mistake fron its contiguity to
to the property of the said Thomas Laie: Be it therefore enmwted by the
King's MNost Excellent Majesty, by ai with'the Advice and Consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
Constituted and Assembled by virtiue of and under the authority of an
Act passed in ' the Parliainent of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to
Repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the Fourteenth Year of Bis
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Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North America, and
to make furiher provision for the Governmenit of the saiJ Province,'" and
by the authority of the same, That it shall and may be lawful for the said
Sanuel Theal, at any time within Six IMonthîs fron the passing of this
Act, t0 Traver'se ail or any Inquisition or Office whereby the Real Estate
in the said Land has been vested in His Majesty, and the Commissioners
aforesaid, as forfeited.

Il. And be it fIrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if
Judgrment shall be given for the Traverser upon his Plea, it shall and uniay
be a-wful for the said Connmssioners, upon u transcript of the said Judg-
ment under the Seal of the Court being filed with them, to execute a Deed
of Bargain and Sale to the said Claintat of the aforesaid Lot of Land in
Fee Simple, which Deed, being fully and duly legistered in the Register
Office of the County within which the said Lot of Land is situate within
Six Monitls fron the date thereof, shall be good and valid .in Law, not-
witlstanding the former Deed given by them, and shall vest the Estate in
the said Land in the said Claimanut, any Law, matter or thing,,to the
contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanidirig : Provided always, never-
teless, that nothing in this Act containied shall be construed to deprive
any person or persons who, before the passing of this Act, may have pur-
chased the said Land, or any part thereof, fromt the purchaser or purchasers
thereof at the Sale by order of the Coimissioners, or from any Assignee
or Assigtees of such purchaser or purchasers, of his or their right to re-
cover by Law the amount of purchase money wihich shall have been paid
by him or them for the same to such purchaser or purchasers, or assiglee
or assignees, respectively.

IU1. And be itfurther enacted by t/e autlirity aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for the said Commnissioners, out of the monies now in
the hands of the Special Receiver, appointed under and by virrue of the
above recited Act, to repay the purchaser or purchasers of the said Land
at the sale thereof by order of the said Commissioners, the monies paid
and advanced by then for the purchase of the said Lands, or any part
thereof, together with the interest thereon accrued and due, and that for
this parpose the said Commissiotders shall and may issue their Warrant
or Debenture on the said Special Receiver in favor of the said purchaser
or purchasers, which Warrant or Debeniture, wheu paid, shall be a suffi
cient discharge of the said Special Receiver.

IV. And be it further enacted by the autority aforesaid, That befor6
any Traverse to the said Inquisition shall be received or filed in the Oflice
of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench, the said Samuel Theal, or Hid
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leirs, shall enter into a Bond to His Majesty in -the penalty of Fifty
Pounds, conditioned for the payment of all such Costs as His Majesty
may be put unto in or about defending the said Traverse in case Judg-
mont shall be given- thereon for His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, or
the said Samuel Theal shal fail in prosecuting the same with effect.

CHAP. XXXIV.
AN AC T to secure to Thomas Hornor, a Patent right in a new invcnted

Thresking Machine.

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]

W HEREAS the provisions of an Act passed in the seventh year of
His Majesty's Reign, entitled, " An Act to encourage the progress ofPreaxnble.
useful arts within this Province," are confined to the sole inventors of any
new and useful art, Machine, Manufacture, or Composition of matter not
known or used before the application, being Subjects of His Majesty and
Inhabitants of this Province : And whereas, Thomas Hlornor, of the
Township of Burford, in the County of Oxford, in the District of London,
Esquire, claims to be a Co-Invertor with Elnathan Keys, a Foreigner,
of a niew and improved Machine for Threshing Grain by a,.Horse Power,
to the simplicity and usefulness of which Invention the said Thomas Hornor
has added, and bestowed. considerable expense, pains and ingenuity, in
bringing the said Invention to public notice, and therefore is entitled to
protection in bringing such Invention into general notice and usefulness
to the Agriculturalist in tiis Province :-Be it therefore enacted, by the
King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assernbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Art passed in the fourteenth year of lis Majesty's
Reign, entitled, IAn Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec in North Arnerica, and to make
further provision for the Governinent of the said Province,"' and by the Thorna. Mornor may
authority of the same, That the said Thomas Hornor substantiating his eritie himselîo
claim as aforesaid, to be Co Inventor of the said improvement, he, the Patem< fo r
said Thomas Hornor, shall be entitled to a Patent or Patents, according invented Machine.

to the Provisions of the said Act, for the said Invention, in the sane
manner as ho would, or might, be entitled, were he the original Inventor
of the said improvement.
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CHAP. XXXV.

AN -4 C T for the Relief of John Eastinood and Colin Skinnet.

[Passed 6tIi March, 1830.]

MOST GRACLOUS SOVEREIGN:

'W ilE RLý,ASit is ever consistent witii ise policy to afflbd (lue encou-
Prerile. rtUL('iliciit to i\ îts awl X ,&ti~ And -w/ur (i, Johli E;îstNvoOd, td
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suti orinr tO perftet tlîeîr Manuifsctîiriîîgy aladîhuiatd thierthiy
eîill<e tIRui-i to filvuishi Papeýr of such, qualùxv, nanîd a! sliil prices, as wvî1I
rcliiiil it. uiîesiyte hlave rcolirse to ['origri tolntrieo for flie stip-
Ply a<>1'14 t:a HtavL c e it tiurrfi.Ôre eua(cicd, iy i-licý K.ing's Muost

.L.Nel-'UeOty CIV1.est w~ iri ft the îulvice anîd enlisent of tlic, Legistative
CoUîCi tudAs~îiiyof the [rvtî F> hiJpr Uanida, (2oîstituted anîd

.A.wsniùUied Liv virtre1, of and urîder tile atthînrity of anl Act passed in
tile parlialient of Gre-at Bïrita-int y ntî'itled, " Ait Act to repval eertain

pa ts ni ail Act paszs-ed iii 1he For"îtiyear oF Ilis iMajosty's îReign,
eiîtiî.led, 'ý A ct for m ikîug irmore efi'etual prWovision for flcth er.
mnett of tile Province of QiuebeC iiu North Areian îd to miake furt lier
provi 1101-b tlw ovrîet of the said Province,' "and bythe aîthul'(rity

lof tue(, sawe 'lihat t'roui anîd out of the Rates amd Duties alrvady iraised,
£4~5 ' rnc 1) eçie< evid colleocted, unprpî th iere Lic granted to Your ijsy

aj1ý Pund01,whih sid -wa beapr)l)riated and applied as fotlowvs, thlat
i&itint.ii is toe a', lna îeltîvin-g te Jlohn Eas:twood anid Colîiinnr Co(-ptiiera

Maiii>ry t r d ti)'mnt Duii Wlis riear York, the tfîll aînoiiiit of ail Custoins Du-.

tiswillei thîey 1lave alP-,itty paid to Colle:rturs o1 the Ciistoins Recvenue
wo;tIii*!l tis Province on Maýchicrv, expressly lirported by theiri fiai the
use or thieir Plip'r ihi fruîr the Uuîited Sttsof Arnerica since the

frtday of, Jaiî-wury, mie thousauîd eiglt Iiunidred and tveîît.y-,,ix ; asid
aise tie ailloillt Of ilit Custorrus Dîîdies wliich [îiai e tevivd anîd chuîrged

or) àlat-iîiiery te Lie hpre hy thu'm -for the Lise of tlîeîr said I>aper Mill,
fït>îî tueý saiid Sites, for aîîd duriug the space of Four Years next aftet
the ljztssit>g of tiis Act.

Il. A 'd lie it flirit-er enacted Iiy the autkority afforesaid, Thlat ttlt
Menu-w Iereby grauîted sliah bcie paid Lv the Recvi ver < ierai of tijis Pro-

vinvce t'> tIie î;tid< .Joliri Eîtodanîd Colin Skiinner, Co-p)artners$.in 'fradek
oli t heir prwhdueng to the Govvritor, iant Gov.ernor, <)r Person Ad-

lii;turiiîtr tile Guveriiinent of this Province in Councili fro'i time to
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time, satisfactory proofs, that they have paid said Duties according to
the intent and meaning of this Act, in discharge of such Warrant or
Warrants as may or shall for that purpose .be issued by the Governor, "" to b. accowated

Lieutenant Governor, or Person Adininistering the Government of this
Province, and be accounted for as Your Majesty, Your Heirs and Sue-
cessors, shall be graciously pleased to direct; and that an account thereof
shall be submitted to the Legisiature.

AN ACT

For the Relief of Daniel Erb, and other pèrsons, wdhose names are
therein mentioned.

[The Royal Assent to this Bill promulgated by Proclamation, the 27th
October, 1829.]

WH EREAS Daniel. Erb, Jacob Wissler, Benjamin Eby, John Eby, Prambl :
Joseph Eby, Jacob Brubacker, Henry Brubacker, David Horst, Samuel
Weaver, Christian·Martin, Christian Stauffer, John Buckwalter, Jacob
Eby, the younger; John Eby, Junior; James Weaver, Samuel Shirk,
David Weaver, Christian Zimmerman, Martin Oberholtzer, and Francis
Weaver, have, by their Petition, set forth, that some of them, the said
Petitioners, many years ago, intending to become Settlers in this Pro-
vince, became purchasers from the Grantees of the Crowa of large por-
tions of Land in the To*nships of Waterloo and Woolwich : that many
of their friends at the saie time boughit Tracts in the said Townships;
and having, from time to time, removed into Upper Canada as they
could dispose of their property in the United Statea, have resided on and
cultivated their Lands iii. the said Townships; that.of the said Peti-
tioners who still reside in the United States, some purchased from the
original proprietors in Upper Canada many years ago, and others have
more recently acquired their Titles by Purchase, Devise, or Descent,
froml such Purchasers; that they have hitherto been prevented from re-
moving into Upper Canada.by their inability to dispose of their Property
in the United States, and other causes, and are desirous of having their
Titles to their Lands in Upper Canada confirmed, in order that they
may remove into:the Province and occupy then so soon as it nay be in
their power, or that they may sell them to their friends now there, or to
such other persons, either in the United States or in 'Ganada as nay be
legally capable of holding them ; that the Petitioners, as well as their
friends in Canada, formerly supposed that. they could legally hold the

K
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Lands so acquired, but understanding now that American Citizens are
requàired, like otlier Foreigners, to be Naturalized by express Law, there-
fore the said Petitioners pray that they inay have a liberal and favourable
consideration given to their case, and that they and their Heirs may be
allowed to hold such Lands in the Province as they are at present posses-
sed of, and to convey them, if they shall prefer it, to such persons as m'ay
be capable by Law of holding Lands in Upper Canada : And whereas, it
is expedient to secure the Petitioners in their title to their Lands in this
Proivince: Be it therefore enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the Advice and Consent of the Legisiative Council and As-
sembly of the Province of Upper Canada, Constituted and Assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to Repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in the Fourteenth Year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act
for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province
of Quebec in North America, and to make further provision for the Go-
verniment of the said Province,"' and by the authority of the same, ,That
the titles of Daniel Erb, Jacob Wissler, Benjamin Eby, John Eby, Jòseph
Eby, Jacob Brubacker, Henry Brubacker, David Horst, Samuel Weaver,
Christian Martin, Christian Stauffer, John Buckwalter, Jacob Eby, the
younger; John Eby, Junior; James Weaver, Samuel Shirk, David Wea-
ver, Christian Zimmerman, Martin Oberholtzer, and Francis Weaver, or
any or either of them, or the·Heir or-Heirs of any or either of them, re-
spectively, to any Real Estate in this Province, shall not be impeached or
held invalid, or sucli Estate leld liable to be resumed by His Majesty,.His
Heirs or Successors, on account of his or their being an Alien or Aliens,
but that ail and every of thein, the saidI Daniel Erb, Jacob Wissler, Ben-
jamin Eby, John Eby, Joseph Eby, Jacob Brubacker, Henry Brubacker,
David Horst, Samuel Weaver, Christian Martin, Christian Stauffer, John
Buckwalter, Jacob Eby, the younger : John Eby, Junior; James Weaver,
Samuel Shirk, David Weaver, Christian Zimmernan, Martin Oberholstzer
and Francis Weaver, and the Heirs of every of them, shall be deemed,
adjudged, and taken to be, so far as rcspects their cKpacity ut any time
heretofore, to take, hold, possess, enjoy, caim, recover, convey, devise,
impart or transmit, any Real Estate in the said Townships of Waterloo
and Voolwich, or any right, title, privilege-or appurtenance thereto, or any
interest therein, to have been Natural Born Subjects of His Majesty to
ail intents, constructions, and pirposes whatsoever, as if they, and every
of them, hîad been Born within this Province.



ANNO NONO

GEORGII IV. REGIS.
Certain Clauses of an Act passed in the United Parliament of Great

Britain and Ireland, (CuAP. LxxvI.) entitled, " An Act to amend the
Laws relating to the Customs."

[25th July, 1828.]

XXII. And whereas, One other of the said first mentioned Acts was resioo,.
passed to regulate the Trade of the British Possessions Abroad, and it is
expedient to amend the said Act; Be it therefore enactcd, That upon the Entry of Goods in
Entry Outwards of any Goods in ary of the British Possessions in Ame- colonies for xpor.

rica, to be exported to any other of such Possessions or to the United Pi°a.on ora

Kingdom, it shall be stated in such Entry either that such Goods are the Foreign.
Produce of the British Possessions in America or that they are of Foreign
Production, as the case may be ; and if any Goods, not being the Produce
of any of the British Possesssions in America, be stated in such Entry to
be such Produce, the same shall be forfeited ; and that no Goods shall
be stated in the Certificate of the Clearance of any Ship from any British
Possession in America to be the Produce of such Possessions, unless
such Goods shall have been expressly stated so to be in the Entry Out-
wards ; and that all Goods not expressly stated in such Certificate of
Clearance ta be the Produce of the British Possessions in America, shall,
at the place of Importation in any other such Possessions, or in the Uiited
Kingdom, be deemed to be of Foreign Production.

XXIII. And be it further enacted, That the several sorts of Goods
herein-after enumerated, having been Warehoused in the United King- certain Goods im-
dom, (that is to say,) Corn, Grain, Seede, Meal, Flour, Bread, Biscuit, from Warehouse in
Rice, Fruits, Pickles, Woods of all sorts, Hemp, Flax, Tow, Oakum, u",ed. °gdom;
Pitch, Tar, Rosin, Turpentine, Ochres, Brimstone, Saltpetre, Gunis,
Drugs, Vegetables, Oils, Burr Stones, Dog Stones, Hops, Cork, Sago,
Tapioca, Spunge, Sausages, Cheese, Cider, Wax, Spices, Tallow, beig
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imported into any of the British Possessions in America direct from the
Warolse in the Unîited KirngdJomii, shall be so inported Duty fiee ; and
thiat Ilorsis, Mules, Asses, Neat Cattle, and all other Live Stock, shall
be impior ted or brouglt into the -said Possessions Duty-free ; and that
Tallow and Raw Ilides brought by Land or hy Inland Navigation into
any of the said Possessions, shall be so broughit Duity-free.

X XIV. And be it. further enacted, That upon the Entry of any Wheat
to hc Warehoused in anv Warelousing Port in the British Possessions
in America, it shall he lawful for the Offieers of the Customs, inîstead of
requiring that suchi Whcat shall he forthîwith lodged in the Warehîouse,
to deliver the sanie to the Importer or Proprietor thereof, to be first
grotund inito Flour, and also to deliver any Warehoused Wheat to he
grourd into Flour, under condition, by Bond to the satisfaction of the
salii Officers, that within Three Months froin the date of the Bond there
shal be lodLged in the Warehouse One Barrel of good and Merchantable
Flour in return for every Five Bushiels of Wheat so delivered ; and such
Flour so Warehoused shall be held to be Flour Imported and Warchoused
under the Conditions and Regulations of the said last-mentioned Act.

XXVI. And be it enacted and declared, That nothing contained in an
Nothing 7 G. 4 Act passed in the Seventh Year of lis Majesty's Reign, entituled, I An
4s shall beconrued Act to alter and amend the several Laws relating to the Customs," dil or
Iof .i , doth repeal, or shall be construed to have repealed, so much of an. Act

relates to ArbitratorF.passed iii the rihird Year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to
Regulate the Trade of the Provinces of Lower and Upper Canada, and
for other purposes relating to the said Provinces," as relates to the ap-
pointmenut of Arbitrators to determine the Claims of the Province of Up-
per Canada upon the Province of Lower Canada, or as relates to the
Powers and Duties of such Arbitrators, or to any award to-be made by
thîem, or to the Payment of any Sun by them awarded, or to the payrnent
of Duties inade payable under any Act or Acts of the Province of Lower
Canada on the Importation of any Goods, Wareq, or Commodities into
the said Pro;vince.
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